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l[lV Schon in the act of cortsecrating tlrc tem-
ltle of ll,Iarattato Lodge No. 111 at lligan City, Sep-
tember 14, 1968. Looking on a..rei I to r, WB
llong L. Sam and MW Esteban Munarriz.
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Qaaad Vtaatez'a VteooaVe.-

LODGE OFFICI|I',S FOR 1969

'l''ltis i.s the month, o.f October - the [inrc ol the yeat all
Grand Mastet's haue considered, to be the most crucial peri,od
in the li..fe of e'Lter?l Lodge, for it is tiotu that the Bretltren be-
11in to tlfink hfio wh,ase hand,s th,ey will put the welfare ol
their Lodge du.ring the conting ?leat'. For by now most of the
good thnt your Masters and. O.fficers coultl d,o has been,
cione, ctttd alntost atl of the mistakes to be mafl,e by them
will haae been made, and, ort, t,his record, t.he Bretltren raill be
making un their minds.

It is necessar?l to bting out lwe that yo'u, incl;iaidually,
cant not blatne an?l one but you,rseu il your Lodge has had, a
poor Uear. If you" WorsltiTtful Master wd his Officers haue
not come up to the mark, think on tlte fact that, hafl, all ol
you been present at th.e time of electian,, Tt.erhaps others utould
lru'ue been aoted in, antd, the pictut"e wwld rtow be different.

If you u,attt ct stt'ottg Lodgle, elect, a strong Mastet'. If
you want lr,im to succeed, arxl your Lodge to th.riue, giue h,im the
sttypwt of llour presence. Direct all those energies now be-
ing dissipated, itt cnticisnt, argument wtd, excus'es into a crln-
st'ructi.ue driae tn 'place 1loul' Lod,ge on a leuel with, the best.

Il you wam,t you' aoicr, to be heat"d,, you m,ust be present
to uote into of fice the Breth,ren of YOUR choine.

"IOSEPH E. SCHON
Grand" Master

ocToBEP, t968



tdttozcal:
(Th.i.s month we at'e reprinting on editorial written by WB Agustin Galang,

PM (2), in THE KEYSTONE, official organ of Caoite Masons, ushich,'in, a
wag, "toole th,a utorrls right olf our mouth", one xud,a of saging that ute are
in complete agreement, toi,th, him. Cmni.ng "from the fiel,d,", we endorae it
uholeheartedl.y fot' thc cottsiclet'cLtion of the brethren. Dd.)

SIMPTICITY

We wish we possess lhe eloquence of Savonarola, whose eloquent and
impassioned appeal turned the Florentines of the fifteenth century from
pomP, splendor and yanity. They abandoned luxury and licenliousness.
ln like spirit, in our day and age, we plead for the elimination of un.
necessary expense, show and vainglorious display in Masonry. We hope our
appeal will not fall on stony soil.

Let there be no costly respasls after our labors; lef there be no oslen.
tation in giving Past Masters' iewels, plaques or diplomas; let our spending
in lodge be rhoughtful, reasonable and iust. Our enlertainmenls and prog-
rams should be predicated more on the appeal to the spiritual than to the
malerial side of man. Grand lodge visitations, districl conven?ions, confer-
ences and olher Masonic celebrations should be as simple as possible so as
nol to leave our lodges flat broke and the brethren repenlanl after they
have dug deep into their pockets for such affairs.

We read that lately in lreland, its Grand lodge made a standing regu-
lation that Pasl Maslers' iewels awarded to retiring Masiers shall be of silver
only, tfiat metal being the least expensive in that counlry. I know of sev-
eral Lodges nol in our Masonic districf which awards Past Masterc' iewels of
gold.plated chrome sleel. And yet, in our district, lhere are Lodges which
awards iewels of l4-caral gold, in some cases studded with diamonds!

Again, in the Grand Lodge of lreland, ihey discourage candidates from
offering refreshmenls after each degree work. ln fact, it is lhe lodge which
gives the refreshments and only simple food is offered. tn our disirict, it
seems that the sky is the limit and in most cases the Lodges and lhe candi.
dates have to foot the bill, sometimes to their embarrassment. Granted
lhai a social hour may follow degree work, programs and celebrations. Such
hours promote social coniacls and cordial fellowship. I am not discoureging
this; what t hope is that we be circumspect and considerale about spending
or making the Lodge and candidates do the spending.

As regards lavish entertainments, ihere are those in our Jurisdiction to
whom money is no serious matter contribulion-wise. Wherever lhey go,
they expect enlertainment and fine food, expecting a Lodge, candidate or
celebrant to ouldo the otherc. Memberc in comfortable circumstances are
imposed upon and lodge funds are dissipated for sumpluous banquets.
Wasteful spending and somelimes petty graft is resorted lo. li is no secret
thal some of our lodges arE unable to meet their iust obligations to the
Grand lodge as a resuh thereof. When real emergencies happen sudr as

furn lo p.g. 12
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It rvas with misgivings th.at I ac-
ceptecl vour kind invitation to spealt
this evening. Your' reputation, for
oratorical capability as for ora'.orical
criticism, is such as to nrake ttre
rnightiest cower in terror.

So let me just confine my remark-s
to a few observations of my own
rvhich may be of interest to you, ancl
leave the oratorv to others more skill-
cd in the art.

'fo my mincl, one of the most pleas-
ing sensations to be experienced is
the effect on the mind of an artificer
in rvords. The art of perfect expres-

- sion of ideas through composition of
rvords, rneticulously chosen for exacti-
tude of meaning, and euphoniously
blended for effortless absorption
should be the goal of every rvould-be
public speaker.

The mind is ahvays tnore receptive
to harmony than to discord. We have
all had the experience of listening to
the syn.rphony of rvords composed bv
;r gifted orator. The irnpact of his
individual words on the sense; is rrcr

rnore than the touch of a snowflake.
vet, when his composition has been
played, the irnage that remains is as
lreautiful as a landscape under a blan-
Itet of nervly-fallen snov',.

Every worcl in a language is des-
criptive unto itself. But a lvord can
not express an idea. An inept or
lnring speech is usually the product
of a muddled nrind. No number of
u'ords, no rnatter how beautifullv
spoken, can .produce a pleasing nren-
tal picture if the idea, the target of

ocToBER, t968

Reflections on

MW Joseph E. Schon
Grand, Master

Words and Language

!!9ryarks gioen at t.he nronthly ntecti.ttg of thc Mo,nila Toastntastcrs, Club atthe YMCA Restaurant on Sept. 19, 1968.

e-xpression, is itself vagur.. Hence the
long-winded speaker who relies on
verbosity to create the carnouflage for
his lack of depth of thought, whereas
a felv appropriatelv chosen words
coulcl have su{ficed had a clear idea
been there to start rvith.

Has it ever occurred to you how
nlany bruised feelings could have
been spared had the thought been
formulated before the words ? Irre-
sponsible use of words, usually attri-
butable to an impnlsive speaker, can
inflict rnore unintended harm on the
sensitivities of his audience than anv
arnount of calculatecl effrontery, be-
cause his audience is off guard and
therefore mentally defenseless.

The above thoughts are equally ap-
plicable to the rvritten rvord. The
successful journalist is one able to
transcribe the intelligence of his eyes
into an accurate verbal image through
the n.redium of the printed rvord. This
urav not be as difficult to accomplish
as the task of the orator. The journal-
ist has at hand a visual guide 

- a
ready reference 

- to keep his words
focused on the image he rvants to
create.

Irr turn, the novelist has a much
wider scope in rvhich to make words
n'ork for him. His one original idea.
the plot, is the only fixed target he
contends with, but in developing this
plot he may roarn far afield in f,it
quest for suitable supporting worcl
images. His chore, I should think,
is the easiest of the three. He hai
tinre in his favor. He can make encl-

Turn to ptga 27
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A lIessaEle to fuIasons

'7/o Vta* -7/n €or ?Oa&o t(/uoc"

llletlrrcr r :

.,\s I rvritc this lcttcl I rttn ic-
nrinclerl of thc saf irrg that "No llatt
\Valks Alonc." I anr als<.r rernindetl
that as rve rvalk we pass frorn thc
sunshine o[ youth into the trials
rrnd problems of nranhootl and thert
irrro thc er.er-lcngthening :iltaclou's.
'l'his is thc cycle o[ nran's slrort stav
on cartlt. I 'wonclcr horv many have
lookccl back as thcy enteretl the sha.
rlon,s atrd u,ished they cotrlcl [etrrrn
to one or rrlore levels o1 their jour-
rrc1, and lepail some rlarnaee the,v
possihly tlid, do something thel' 6i6
not (lo or ar least finish a job they
left unclone. Horv sorrorvful! This
ueed rrot be lbr us if rve will but
live by otrr l\{asonic teachings, ancl
l>e trnderstanding in otrr actions to.
n'ards lellorv htrm:rrr bcings, esl)c-
cially our 1,outh.

Nevcr l>cforc has our voutlr need-
trl lrelp rnore thau tod^y. 'foday's
\,outh is facerl rvith ltr.ttltlcms t'hiclr
u.e cscapecl. l'ltcv arc pressurccl by
rr fast moving so<:ictr'. thgy x1'g s*-
pecte<l to leanr luorc in lcss timr:
thart rve dicl; they are faced rtith al-
most unavoiclablc militarv service. Is
it irrry n'oncler then tlrat' our ),outlr

_ 
Tho principle of separation of church and state was not put iuto our. consti-tution because-of any hostilit-y to rcligion. It is there because of a deep con-

viction. that religious beliefs, like other ideas, can best flourish r'.nder. a iystemin which government does not interfere either by supporting or discour-aging
an], particular belief. The framers of the Constitution -linew of the bitter stiifethat had been caused by the merging of state and church functions in Europe,
and, indeed, in somo of the American colonies, They decided ther:efore, that our
system of government should avoid these frictions by separatins the functions of
state and church" Religion in America has been ali tne stronler and purer be-
cause it had to stand on its own feet rvith neither favoritism nor opposifion fronr
the government. At the same time government has been free froni involvementin the internat affails and rivalries of the ehurches.

-Jrrstiee 
lltilliam Q. f)6vglus

tr.lrll to \al'Ious irleillls ol spottLtttg oll
5te:ulr in thcir scarch lor somc lortrt
ot rcl;rxatrcln? Let tls l'entembct
t l)csc lutls irrc pote l)tial .\lasotrs.
l'lrelc is no better time to help thertr
th:rn lloh'. l)on't pass up thts lvotr-
rlcrlul opportunity to help a lad;
r':ltl)el' lct rrs brrild a brrclgc that
u'ill hclp lrirn ciuring 'rvhat-should
Ix: his greatcst 1'ears-tris boyhclocl.

\\/c cln do this through the hellr
o[ rhe Ordcr o[ DerVoiay. \\'c o[
l)cllolay ask that 1'ou he lp asiist
;r larl by cncouraging him to join thc
()rcler. Yorr can clo this in several
rrays. 'I'hc tvay 1,ou live ancl act as

:r \Iastcr' trIason rvill have a tremcn-
tlous impact on him, your attendance
:rt I)clI<llay rneetil)gs will prove to
hirn that you are intercstc(l in boys.
Ilclp hirn financially by asking his
l)arcnts if l,ou mav sponsor hiur. Re-
rneurbcr', thc peliod o[ his f)cl.tola1,
rncnrbelshil> r'epresetrts the sevcn
lcrrrs in rtliir:h lre grrirrs to rnanhood,
lris l4tlt to 2lst years. Help hinr
rlrrough these seven short yeai-s rnrl
lrc rvill erncrgc a better man.

HARRY F. BNOWN
DeMolay Aduiso4l lloari,
Mentbet'ship Cltai.nnan of
l[ohauA' Vallon (11n,,t r t','[-tica, V. Ij.

a
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First U.P. President

VW Williarn C. Councell,
Grand, Oratot'

Priest and Mason

rrll Masons in thc Philippines to

[:rriuei'siti/ of the Philipp'ines, thc
ttctit,e 33o Scottis/r. Rite fuIason.

We belieue th,at it shottlcl inttrest
knou th.at the t'it'st. Prcsitlent ol The
Re uerentl Dr. Mu.rray. Rartlellt, ?.,4s rrn

It has often lrt'r n s:rid tl.rat qre:rt
rrt'ri leavc their nrarlis orr their epoclr :

rrnrl their ideas corrtinuc to live l()ng
lftrl their clc;rth. Of sr.rch mell \\-irs

tlrr' 1{er'. I)r. \[trrrav Bartlett, orgar]-
izer :rrrd first Prcsiclent of the lrni-
lersitv of the Philippincs, rvho left :r

legac.r' to the I'hilippines-an irlerr
u,hich is as tinrelv l1o\\' as it rvas u'hcn
lrc f irst propounded i1-21 n61.1-5sc'h-
riarr Universit.r' of thc I'hilippincs.

I)r. Ilartlett u'ts lrorn in I'ouglr-
liecpsic. Ncrv York. t,n flarch 2!),
1371. the son oi Stanlev an<l l-idl
(,rrrolinr. (Sinr1>sr-rn r llartlett. ]{e rva,.
r'tlucateti ;rt Ilan'ard and Gencral
'l'l1q,,,iogical Serninar-v. :eceiving his
J iachelor oi Arts {rour }Iarvar<l in
I lii'.,2 aucl his f Iastcr of ,'\rts frorl
lfarvard in 1893. Hc, u'as ord;rinerl
tl tlre })riesthoorl iu 1i:19(r after grlr<1-

rr:rtirrg fron.r General'I'l.reolrrgic:rl Srrrr-
inar.v in 1896. Dr. Ilartlett \\-as lr;n'-
rierl trr Blancltarrl I'Ir,rvarrl orr .\pril
I .i, I903, arrd orrc <larrglrtcr ( Illarr-
t:hartl) \\':rs l)onr in 1905. .'\ftcr scrr'-
ing lrs curate at Gr.rce Church, Ncu'
\-ork. 1896-97, an<\ as l{ector of St.
l'arrl's Churcl.r, Ilochester. Nerr Yorli.
lS97-1908, Dr. Ijartlett carnc to tht.
l'hilipl>ines :rs Dean of the Catlrcclurl
,,i St. -\[arv arrd .St. fohrr in 1908.

\\,'hilc I)carr of the C-'athedral, I)r.
li;rrtlctt marle eviclent his great gif t
lrs an adrrirristrator. as a L)arish Priest.
ltrr<l latr.r :rs :rrr t.rllrc;rtor.

ocToBER, 1968

Reg;rrrlirrg ther rvirk:r nrission of tlrc
Catl-rc<lral as a general institution, ht'
trrok thc k.r1al stclls neccssar.\' to in-
c()rl)orate thc Catheclral Chapter (sincc
iapsc<l I rvith the contprehellsive ideal
,,f nraintainirrg tl.re Cathedral Chtrrch
for "fosterirrg \lissicrnarl'' erltcrprise.
lrrornoting erhrcution, ancl trrair-rtaining
rvorks r.,i C,hristian charit_t, and llenc-
iiccncc: as llr instrtttttrrtt frrr 1111,1116i-

lllelrt, as far as in rts lics. oi trnitv an<l

corrcorri '1;11qrng all Chri"tiarl pe()ple :

rrnrl. Lrstl-r', zrs a ltonre for the c\l)res-
sior'! of th;rt highcr patriotisrn in lvl'rich
applies rlrc (lol<len Rule to iirterrta-
tionirl rr'lationships u hile lrroutc,titrg
()ur' ()\\'n rr:rtional interests."

Irr arklitit,rr to his d111i1'5 1,s I)c:rrr
rrI thc C]:rthetlral. he took forthuighth'
Sundln' cverring scrr-ict's at C.ar,itt'
\aval St:rtiou. \\'as i1 nrcnrl)er an(1

I)rcsidcnt r,f the Cotrncil of -\rlr-icr'.
J'-xanrirriig Chaplain. nrembcr of th,'
lloarrl of (lovernors of St. l,ulte'.
l{ospital lrnd Ilacuio Sclrool (Brent).
irrcorllorator of "The Catherlral Chrrrclr
of St. \'[ar1' and St. -[ohn" ancl con-
rlrrcte<l a u'ee.!<h' lec:turc at tlre Trairr-
ing School for Nurses on "Pst'cho-
i,rgr'. "

()rr Christian unitr'. I)tan llartlctt
h:r<l tlris to 51,r' : "Ilere in Nlanila *.t.
lravt: tlris beatrtifrri and s1>acious Ca-
thedral. \\:hv shoulrl it not he tnark'
lxrssilrl<, tri gili, shelter un(ler its rooI

furn to nert p.ge



to those lvho, though not seeiug eye
to eye rvith ourselves, are pledged to
the constructive presentment of the
'fruth, and, like us, are struggling up-
rvard a Divine and not a man-made
unity ?"

In his Convocation Address on
August 2,l9ll, Bishop Brent had this
to say: "In establishing public schools
ancl providing for higher education,
the Philippine Cornmission is bestorv-
ing upon the Filipinos one of the
greatest privileges of life. Education
of the soul must run parallel rvith
education of the mind. In spite of the
great loss to ourselves, r,,e rejoice to
contribute to this task Dr. Bartlett
rvho took up his duties as Presiclent
oi the University of the Philippines
orr June 11, 1911."

Dr. Bartlett rvas eminently qualiliecl
ior the difficult task of laying the
foundations of the nerv institution and
of delineating its directions. "Truth,"
he said in his inaugural address, em-
phasizing one of the directions he hacl
irr mind, "unfettered by racial, politi-
cal, or sectarian lirnitations, is to be
the guiding spirit of those .r,r'ho studr*
and lhose rvho teach." Although he
rvas a Priest of the Episcopal Church,
Dr. Bartlett did not in any rvay ad-
nrinister the University u.ith partial-
ity torvard his Church. Neither did
he allorv it to be srvayed in the direc-
tion of any other sectarian or Church
group. As a matter of fact, in the first
official meeting of tl.re Executive Com-
rurittee under his adnrinistration, he
had the policy approved that appoint-
ments to the faculty, as in the case
oi adrnission of students, should not
require the passing of a religious test.
This policy has remained in the books
of the University up to now.

During the half century of existence
of the University, there have been
sporadic attenrpts to obscttre the sec-

6

rular or non-sectarian character oi thc
institution. These attempts, referrerl
to in the Paras Comnrittee report as
"Overly enthusiastic sectarianisrrr"
have led to conflicts and confusion on
the car.npus, hampering the Univer-
sity's lvork to a certain degree. But
the University has rvithstood these
incursions because the foundation
rvhich Dr. Bartlett built during his
aclnrinistration are strong ar.rcl steady.

Hou'ever, he hastenecl to clarify one
point in this respect: that the Uni-
versity is to have "no official theologl'
anrl no ecclesiastical affiliation; "it
shorrld not lose sight of reverence for
the mysteries of life; it may cultivatc
that essential religion rvhich exalts
the things of the human minrl and
spirit over things physical and rvhich
reacls back of the uraterial rtorld ri

I)rlrpose and a destiny."

"A University for the Filipinos."

Further in his inaugural address
u'hich shows the u,is<lor.n of the man.
rvhich has been follorved, almost to the
letter, down to and including the
present administration of Dr. Romulo.
one reads:

"There can be no doubt, tl.rat the
character under rvhich u,e rvork de-
nrands that v'e should build herc in
these beautiful islands a real univer-
sity, a university that must ever bc
true to the most universal tests of
real culture and real usefulness. !\rc
are building not for today or for to-
rnorrow, but for the life of a people
living in relation rvith our people
through the lorlg pages of future his-
tory."
"A University for the Filipinos -

Where Efficiency is the Ideal
I rarnrng

"In the true university there is
an element of eternity. Students

furn to page 23
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Tolcea.*& - 4 ?eaa*tret Terel lo Re*cnden
Bro. Prospero B. Paiarillaga, Secretary (l7O)

)Iasonry has so many beautiful and
inspiring tenets among rvhich are
Brotherly Love, Relief and Trutlr, tt.r

rrrention just a few.
Brotherly Love teaches us to lovt:

not only our own brethren in thc
f raternity ancl members of their
respective farlilies, but rve also have
to extend and share that sincere and
genuine thing rve call LOVtr with
our neighbors and all mankind, re-
gardless of their religious beliefs, po-
litical leanings, race, creed and color.
lndeed, if all mankind can practice
and implement this biblical injunction
of loving one another as we love our-
seh'es, perhaps there rvill be no more
wars among nations, there u'ill be no
more hatred among people; instead,
there rvill be universal and lasting peace
arnong all men under the Fatherhood
of one God. But why is there no
peace in this u'orld of ours ? Simplv
because there is greed among men for
power, for honor and personal glory
and for lnaterial riches, and there
seems to be no end in sight and r1o

satisfaction of men's desire for world-
ly things. Or is it because rnan, by
his sinful nature, must suffer and be
punished for his sins in order to learn
a lesson or to change his nature fronr
bacl to good so he can finally recog-
nize God's authority and power ?

Unless man learns to subdue his pas-
sions rvithin due bounds, and to hum-
ble himself and recognize the supreme
authority of God on high and to prac-
tice and ilnplen.rent love for all, can
there be perrnanent and lasting peacc
upon this earth.

Relief teaches lts to come to the
aid of a brother in distress, to any-
one n'ho has met or is suffering fronr
an-y rnisfortune in life. Unless there
is love for our fellorvmen. relief is
ocToBER, 1968

,quitc impossible to do and hard tt_r

runclertake. When occasions come for
rrs to extend our help, our much-need-
cd help, rve should not run alvav fronl
such i responsibility otherwise ire be-
come as "sounding brass and tinkling
rvurbal."

Truth is the first and basic teach-
ing rve encounter in our early travel as
\'[asons. It is a divine attribute and
a basic foundation of all virtues of
nlen. ft teacl.res us to eliminate hypo-
crisy and deceit; and most irnportant
of all, we should act upon the square
and deal plainly, sincerely and square-
ly rvith all r'ith r,r'hom rve come in
contact.

TOLERANCI]
\Vhile these inspiring tenets men-

tioned above are recognized aud accept-
ed;rs the principal teachings of Nlason-
r1', I personally consider another one
as equally irnportant and that is TO-
I-ERANCE. Whoever among our
eariy founding brethren must have
thought of Tolerance as one of our
indispensable tenets should certainly
deserve a pron-rinent place in the hearts
and minds of ali I'Iasons, past and
present, and his picture should also
Iind its proper piace in the Masonic
Hall of I'ame. Tolerance teaches us
and reminds us that we have to be
understanding and sympathetic with
our erring brethren. Let our motto
Lre: "Live and let live." Let us co-
exist in peace and happiness or even
irr sadness or sorrow. Now and then,
there are brethren of ours who for-
get to Co things expected of them in-
side or outside the Lodge. Some re-
rrrain cool and inactive, negligent of
their sr,.;orn duties and obligations to
their brethren and to their Lodge.

furB lo nerl page
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Stlnrc dc, not iind tirrrc to attcutl Lotl.qc
ureetings lrut have aruple or sufficient
timc for rvorldly pleasures, {orgeting
the teachings and svnrbolisnr of thc
24-inch gauge 'u'here \\:c are tatrght
to divide our tiulc int<-r tlrre e crlual
llarts, u'hereb)' .t'. should fincl a part
ior the service of Gr,rcl artd a clistrr:sserl
u'orthy brother, a part {or our usttal
vocations, anci lastlv a Part for c,ttr

refrcshtnent arl(l repose. 'I'hcr<: arc
llrethren rvho are disgustcd, ttusatis-
fieil and inclifferent to another ltrother
rvlien sonre brethren fail to Ineasurc
rrp to their ex1>ectatious or u,l-retr ther'
lailcrl to get u'hat thev u'atrt, lil<e jo'hs.
iA'r,ors, priorities, prourotior.rs. choicc
positic,ns, fat salaries. etc. Rather u'c
shouid regarcl our nretnbcrship in \Iu-
sonr,'r' irr such zr nranner that prinrarilr'
\\re should serve instead of lreing
.served, help insteacl of licing hellterl
and to be assets irrsteacl of being lia-
bilities. Similarlv. I u'ish to recall
to you the renrarks lnacle hr- the late
l)resirlerrt lohn Ii. Iierrrrcriv oi tlrt.

L'uitcd States oi Anrerica u-hcn hc
said: "Ask not u'hat 1.our corultr_\.
catt rlo for 1'otr ltut s'ha.t r'ou can <k,
f,rr'*'ut.r, cotintr*'. "

\\'hy. brcthrcn, can n c rx)t lr,: so
tr rlerant, so understan.J,ng and so
s,i'rrr1>athctic instead, to thosc tvho
coulcl not go beyond thcir linrits or
pon'er? \\/h1' can \\'e not remeurbcr
that thcre i,; a lirnitation to everything
arxl that io go bcyond these iiurits
nral' bring disastrous effects upon their
positions or cvcrl the wclfare of their
i;utrilies ?

lior the seke o[ trnity arnoug ]Ia-
.,ons throughout the \\'orld, unit_v be-
ing the st:ength ancl support of all
.societies especially of ours, the OIi-
IrI'.NDtrR as rvell as the OFFIIND-
I.-D should both be tolerant, rrnrlcr-
stancling ancl s,,-mpathetic to the other
fclloii''s sittration, for ti.ren antl orrl-r'
tliert clur s'e nraintain unitv rncl har-
nroul' within our folcls and 1>resen't'
this honorable ancl venerallle liraterniti.
of otrrs fcrr ages to (:onr('. A

9)o|to /u trouo Joo- Qatu.
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Waiting, rvaiting

VW Lorenzo N, Talatala,
DDGM

A newly obligated brother, on being
questioned rvhy he joined the Order
quite late and not mtrch earlier, had
these to say : "At first, I rvas rvait-
ing for either nry father or my ekler
hrother, u,ho arc b6th N'Iasons, to in-
vite or convince nre to join the Fra-
ternity, llut they did not. Then, I
u,as expecting luy close friends rvho
arc also \{asons to do the same, lilce-
rvise, they di<l not and so I have to
request one of them to reconunend
me to the Loclge. This time, not only
one, but trvo of them obligingly re-
cornmencled nre ancl norv they are
my brothers." These answers were
sincerely nnd accurately given, because
he tl,^otrght thcn, rvhile still uniuitiated,
that N{asonry lil<e atry other organiza-
tion - social, civic, or religious, canr-
paigns for mcnrbership, rvhich he later
on founcl to bc untrue. This brother
is a typical exanrple of many more
prospective cancli<lates n,ho expect
that somedav, rvhile thev n'ait, sor.ue-
one will conre along and invite them
to join the Fratcrnitr,. Such, holeter,
rvill never happcn. ht fact, Freerna-
sonrv is the onlv l<norvn organization
in the 'rvorlcl. having an unbroken tra-
dition, in the llranner of admitting
mernbershil> into it, in that, solicita-
tion of candidates for the degrees in
the Fraternitr', has alu'avs hccn pro-
lribiterl, the violation of u'hich in this
jurisdiction, constitutes an act of rrn-
tnasonic conduct, made punishable
untler the 1>rovisions o[ ]ldict No 2Cr,

Granrl Loclge of Free ancl Accepted
Masons of the Philippines, series 1935.
This practice rvhich is unique, but
nevertheless universal, has existed
since lWasonrv began and is, up to
norv, being observerl rvith fidqlity and
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carc, by all the nterubers oi the Fra-
ternity, that no one might be received
at the temple atrd nrade a I\{ason,
unle.ss it be of his orvn free will and
accord. To insure conrpliance with
this ancient custonl, the candidate, be-
fore his actual initiation, is asked if
in his joining the Fr:rternity, he freely
and volnntarily offers hintself as a can-
didate for thc m1's1s1iss of N(asonry,
otherwise, if trot ansrvered satisfac-
torily, he rvill not even be able to be-
hold the forn.r of the Lodge n'ithin.
There have been attcntpts by sonte

brethren in the prst, to clo arvay rvith
this ancient traclition, as to lterntit thc
solicitation of rvorthy and rvell-knorvrr
candidates, especially iu cases rvhere
rurenrllership in the Lo<lgc is srrtall, ltrtt
thosc atteml>ts, rvcll-rnearring as they
nright have been intende<l to bc, failed
to materialize one after thc other and
thc traclition has renraincd unchange<l
and ur.rbroken siucc tinte inrmemorial.
Thus, X{asonry can trrrly bc proud ot
its unprccedented ttistory ttf not catrt-
paiqning. but nrcrely rvaiting for any-
one rvorthy anrl u'e ll qualified and
properlv vouchcrl for to l<nock at its
cloors, if and uhcn, thcv scck adnris-
sion. This l.ras rrratle thc inrage of
N{asonry rvhat it is norv - an inr-
posing cita<lel of streugttr and perma-
nence that havc entlrrred the countless
and relentless viscissitudes of rvar, per-
secution. executiou, conflagration,
time and anticluity.

But then, since nrcurbcrship in the
Fraternity is on a ptrrely voluntary
basis ancl devoid of solicitation, horv
rvas it ahle to nrass its present force
and stature ? There can lle no doubt
that the candidates were prompted to

Trrrn lo noxt p.go
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seek adnrission into the Fraternity
by the favorable impressiou they
gathered from time to time regarding
the organization. The sustained and
untiring efforts of the members of the
Fraternity to help and protect one
another, their united efforts to fight
oppression, ignorance, despotism and
all the enemies of freedom, and to
walk virtuously in the presence of God,
have inrplanted into the minds of all
the freedom-loving people, the nobil-
ity of the cause for rvhich Masonry
stands. During the darkest daYs

of Masonry, during the Inquisition
period, u'hen IUasons were viciously
persecuted like condemnable criminals,
an outcry for righteousness and justice,
by this oppressed group of people,

"echoed" throughottt the rvorld, thus
exposing to light, the noble cause, the
justification and the commendable
basis for tlte existence of Masonry in
this enlighteued world. The persectt-
tion of Nlasons, therefore, rvhich cul-
minated in the execution of thousands
of them and the maiming of thousands
of others, had in effect, pror.noted the
cause of l\Iasonry, by exposing and
propagating rvhat good it has done,
what it is cloing, and rvhat good
things it is offering for the days to
come - all for the sake of orrr fel-
lorvmen, orlr corlntrv ancl our Gocl.
The result is, instead of goocl people
getting discouraged in joining the Or-
der, nrerrrbership increasecl ever)'-
rvhere,

It is a rreil-hnos.n fact, tl.rat in vo-
luntarily joining thc Iraternitr', thc
majoritt' of the brethren are urvare of
thc sacrifices in store for thenr,
yet thel' contintte to hold rnenrbership
in the organization. On the other
hancl, sonrc brethren, rvho joinecl the
Fraternitv perfunctorill,, if not for
nlercenar)' and other personal motives.
tend to fade arvay to iuactivitl,, rvhen
they oome to rcalize that tr{asonry
is a continuous sacrifice and not a

t0

profit-sharing organization as tl,ey
might have wrong{ully expected be-
fore joining the Fraternity.

!Ve, however, who joined the Fra-
ternity of our orvn free will and ac-
cord and rvith honest intentiohs, are
expected to cheerfully carry out our
respective shares of the cares and
responsibilities of our mother Lodge.
It is sad to mention however, that
the number of brethren who actually
make sacrifices for Masonry by at-
tending its meetings regularly, study-
ing ancl participating in the rituals
and paying due attention to t}re needs
of the Lodge and the brethren in
distress, constitute the- minority. In
many of our Lodges in this jurisdic-
tion, one rvill not fail to notice that
during stated and called meetings, tlle
same faces of the brethren may al-
rvays be seen inside the Lodge, the
others do not even shorv up during
the rvhole year, while a few corne to
the Lodge every now and then, wherr
invited to do so. While it may be ad-
mitted, that they might have joineC
the Fraternitl' of their orvn free lvill
anrt accorcl, as all others before ns
have done, many of tl.rern as tin.re
passes l-,y, have knos'ingly bceu remiss
in tlreir duties and obligations to the
f.raternitv via the same route. It onl1'
provcs that rvithin us and anlongst us,
u,e havc some brethren lvlto were pre-
parccl belorv their hearts, it being a

conlnrorr knorvledge, that "belorv zr

nran's hc:rrt is the stomach."
-'\s :r rt'suit, lnarlv of our Lodges

are rlrr.indliug in nunr'ber, sourc are in
rcal distress, mcetings beconre <lull and
trronotorrous aud'at tiures coukl harcl-
I,r' nruster a (iuonul1 to open a Lodge.
Thcse things can not happer.r if only
all the nrcmbers of the I.odge have
the sanrc oirjectivcs iu gainiug rnem-
bersliip therein. Thcre is plausible
rcason to believe, that perhaps, some
llrcthren nray have freely arrrl volun-
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GRAYEL AND SAND
4 RepaaC o* ?llaoardc ,Aaldadldeo

We can -tw langer hold, it. In April
1967, at -tha genertl, annual meeting of
the me,mbers of Cabl,etow, Inc., the{ ap-
pt'oued, the ,increase in subscriptittn
raiee frop P3.00 to ?I.OO and, from glSO
91.50. V" nqd hoped, that by'scrirnping
here anil saoing there, we coul.it hotct into t-he lbJ rates, hoping that prices
toould, go down or at - least rima,in
stea.d.y.

I.nstead, prtces rose anil hatse been
rising euer since. Labor rates ha,ue
fisen; pro(lucti.or costs haae risen; post-
age rates haoo risen. We can hold it
no longer. The Board of Trustees, at
its meeti,ng on Septembar 2[, 1968, ootad,
to a.dopt the new rates a,Ttproaed by tha,
general membershi,Tt last Aear. The
Board, resotaad to requ,est the Granil
Lodge to cnake the new rates effeethte
in 1969 on the basis of the 19SB anttual
teports of Lodges,

,t :tk * ,k

Bro. Gerniniano Ah,arado, Senior
\\'ar<len, Xlagat Lodge No. 68, Ba-
yonrborrg, Nueva Yizcaya, attended a
Jobie meeting for the first tirne on
July 14, 1968. He rvas so impressed
lry the ceremonial u'ork of the
Daughtcrs, he u'as glad he allorved his
clatrglrter, Zenaida, to join Bethel No.
2, llauila, International Order of
Job's Daughters. Not only that, he
vorlched for his ttvo nieces rvho later
joinccl the Or<ler.

\\'e hopc therc rvill be rnore like
Rro. Alvaraclo. If they attend meet-
ings of De\folay Chaptcrs in Nlanila,
Olongapo. Clarl< Iiielcl, Cavite, Guim-
ba, Nueva Ecija, Guarn, Okinar,va anC
To'liyo: Assernl;lies of Rainbow girls
irr llanila, CIarl< liiel<1, Cavite, Guar.n
:urd Oltilran a ; Iicthels of Job's Daugh-
tcrs in l\Ianiia, Olongapo, Dumaguete
Citv ancl Cuanr, they rvill kuorv horv
nruch llasonic idcals these voung peo-
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ple learn thru their activities and cere-
rno-nials.- * + :r *l.or the second time since he as-
sumed oifice in April 196g, MW
Joseph E. Schon, Grancl \Iastei. soent
a rveek-end on his haciencla iri Car,_
Iaon City, Negros Oriental, the last
ferv days of September. In the
Iast five months, he has spent his time
visiting Lodges ancl lVlastnic districti
rn ntany parts of the country and over_
seas or overseeing the administrative
work in the Grand Lodge. lVhen in
n{anila, he makes radiop"hone contacls
rvith Sis. Helen Benneit Schon, who
holds the fort in Canlaon, directing
the rvork on the farrn thirs. M\A-i
Schon n'as glad to be on the farm the
Iast week-end of Septentber as inten_
sive rvork had to be done to prepare
for the strgar nrilling seasoll ind- th,.
Iurrvcst of the rice.

ItrW'

..1A L?-A-C E.\' T l: RY O t7 T H tr- .t r/\ /s_1'ttY: Tloo ministn* of thc philippirtc
trIetltotlist, Clntnclt beiitg Ttittr,e:it"g'o'klt.ncrlals as testintonials of thtit.irii
ing _sct'ucd t-heir churclt for .fiftU ,tears
ctr<:lt. At lef t, Ret:, Dtto. Dionisio fuI .

G.elucio toith lllrs. Gelu,cio pittnirLg. ot
ti 17ht, Rea, Bro. LIat.iano L.'Girtt,s," Mt.r.
Gi.nes f-)intti1,-g1 and in. the hu,cl;J1i.otrtttl.
Eishop Bt'o. ,Iose L. lraleneia.

Turn to noxi pago
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Thc I'jhilippiue Rodies, .r\ASR,
held its rnid-year reunion on Septem-
ber 26,27 &28,1968 at the Jose Abad
Santos H;rll, Plaridel Temple. Si-x
degrees rvere given in frrll fornr rvhile
thc rest \\'ere conltnunic.rtcd. Teanr
lcaders of the different degree teants
are : 40, Bro. Galtino de Castro, 32o;
l4o, Rro. I{onesto R. Nufrez, 32o;
l8o, l3ro. Itamon G. Gonzales, 32o;
KCCFI; 20o, Ill. NIateo D. Cipriano,
33o; 30o, Ill. Pedro R. Francisco,
33o ; 32o, ill. I3a1,11r; B. Ibarrola,
330.

Success of the rcunion is attribrrted
to llro. Prinritivo Ricafrente, 32o,
KCCH, Venerable \'Iaster of Lakan-
rlrrla l.odge of Perfcction; 13ro. Cor-
rrclio r\guirre, 32o, I(CCH, Secretary
of Philippine Bodics; and Ill. Do-
nringo Ir. lI. Domingo, 33o, Director
of Confcrral.

::: ::. ::i {:

Luzon I-lodies, r\ASIt, held a spe-
cial reunion on Octobcr 16 ct 17, 1968,
Scottish Rite 'lenrple, 'l'aft Avcuue,
l'(anila, to enallle ltrethrcn in the

.\rn"rcd liorces, espccially those cont-
ing fronr Sotrth Viet Nam, to join the
Shrine Conferral on October 19, 1968.

Thc conferrals started at 1:00 PNI of
each day lasting far into the night.

Ilro. Rorneo Pasco, 32o, KCCFI,
Secretary of Luzon Bodies, an-
norrncecl that the 1968 Year-End
reunion and conferral rvill be held ort
November 76, 23, 30 and Decemlre:'
8' 

:it 
':i'

VW Pablo C. N{ariarro, recently rc-
ttrrned fronr a trio abroa;l after at-
tencling an internati,.rrral cotrflrcirce otr
social rvorl< and I'tutr;ti't free,.lorn in
Finland. Bro. tr{ariano is President
oi thc Philippine Associ;ttion of tht:
Deaf ancl is a uletnber of the Boal'd
o[ Dircctors of the Associated \\rel-
fare Agencies of the Philippirrcs.

llro. \{ariano is presently busr
supervising the constrttction oI a trvo-
roorn school hottse in IJarrio f ipa;,
Tagrrig, ltizal, his hotnetou'tr. lle is

donating the school hottse to his bar-
rio in ltterllory of his father attrI

*
From page 2

r.nother.

**
EDITCRIAT

the passing away of a brolher, or wlren widows and orphans seek assislance,
Lodge lreasuries are found to be as emply as Mother Hubbard's cupboard.
On occasions of real need, brelhren who are well off and readily and easily
contribuie t9 enlerlainmenf, somelimes hem and haw before giving to
charity.

After all, vanity and false pride are the root of mosl of this show of
wealth and affluence. These, we would ralher see eliminated. Lel us not
burden our affluent brethren wilh unnecessary expenses even if rhey woold
gladly give. Lel us all burden ourselves instead with what is necessary in
our Masonic life. Let us have simpte awards and simple enlerlainmenls.
lel us go easy with candidates, lest they gather a wrong impression of our
charity. [e? us not overlax our candidales with this kind of giving that en-
courages sumptuous parties and dinners to the negleci of teaching them
real charitable giving.

Simplicity characlerized ihe lodge life of our ancienl brethren. li is
high time that we rediscover ourselves and return to simplicity which Maso'
nic ideals and ,radilions require of us.

L,

t2
- A. S. Galang.
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Lodge History

WB Gregorio S. Lagumen, PM .

In Nfarch, 1931, N{asonry rvas born
in Camarines Norte. Attendant tra'
vails of birth were hers cornpounded
rnany times over by cotuiug anridst
a prejudiced church, century-olcl
traditions, customs, 'beliefs. To be-
come a Mason was to become a lost
soul, so rvent the wanring to nrany
audiences. Notrvithstanding, it rvas
first officerecl by eminent men of
their day. Jose Muniain, a ship cap-
tain, was the first lVorshipful Mas-
ter; Felipe Fernando, a surveyor.
Senior Warden i Jose Santos Seep-
ing, the manager of Siy Cong Bieng,
an exporter, Junior Warden; Luis
IUiguel, proprietor and businessman,
'l-reasurer: Elner O. Worriclt. re-
ti.ed U.S. Arrnv nran turned lurnber'
rllan, Secretary: Nlariano Sta. Ro.
,nana, a ship officer, Chaplain; Cle-
nrcnte Rernabe, a governmeflt em-
ployee, Nlarshall ; Basilio Peiia, ma-
rine engineer, Senior Deacon; Al-
Ircdo Suabillo, a ship officer, Jun-
io: Deacon; Antonio Ilaltazar, ship
o{ficer, Senior Stewarcl; Gan Bok,
lxrsinessnran, Junior Stervard; Tran-
rluilino I\Iatera. Alatco transporta-
tion nranager, Tyler.

Inside the Lodge and during meet-
ings, deliberations were in Spanish -a mark of eclucation in those days.

They met at the Tan Sen.q Cr1

building at Pandan, h.eld its inaugu-
ration at the constabulary barracks
near the first Rizal rnonument (in-
spired and designed after thc- tri-
square of the Masorric errblem),
transferred to the old Diluangco Blde.,
thence to the Seeping Bldg. arrd final-
ly arrested rluring the Japanese oc-
ctrpation in 1941. Reactivation .start-
ed on Oct. 27, 1945. Bartolome Or-
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iega, then a supervisor iu the pul-.lic
schools, rvas the Worshipful Nlaster.
Destitute in everything - cquipment.
paraphernalia, money - she survivecl
only thru grit and enonnous cleter-
rlination.

In recounting the existence of Ma-
sonry in Camarines Norte rluring thc
first half of this century, the follorv
in.q data are enlightening;

From l93l to Dec. 1941:
Nlerrrbers accepted
Affiliation

Frorn Oct.
l\ferrhers
Affiliation

zi, tgis," iqso,
accepted

llernbership rcsorlrcc harrll,r' aver-
aged one per vear. That altparent-
I-v is due to several things. l\femllers
of the Lodge in the early clays rverc
under the irnpression that l\lasonry's
rinrs, ways, activities, history, per-
sonalities need not be trruited abcut
in public. but kept to theurselves.
They dispensed charity rvithout osten-
tation, did good withorrt expectatiorr
of any recorlpense, taught their cloc-
trines quietly.

In 1950. I\{asonry in Carnarincs
Norte acquired strength and vigor
hlessed rvith strong and able \\'or-
shipful l\[asters. Bro. IUa-ximo Aba-
fio rvas elected to the oriental chair
aad the first public installation rvas
held. WB Paul C. Palencia \vas
the installing officer. In 1952 ir
bigger public installation rvas held.
"It brought together the crear,r of
society in the province. I\{!VB Fran-
cisco A. Delgado, PGlt, rvas the in-
stalling officer assisted by WB
Daniel Lirnbo. For the first time.
thc true face and feature of Free-

furn lo next page
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Masonry u'as revealecl to the public.
Prominent nren and lvometl witness-
ed the solemn ceremony.

ln Nlarch 1953 a piece of land
containing 936.68 sq. m. rvas acquired
for the Lodge. The rext Phase. more
difficult, necessitating big experience,
rvide influence proven reputation,
able manager of men, had to be
located . This was answered. by Bro.
\Ianuel K. Ong n'lio was clected
\\/orshipful IVIaster from 1954 thru
1956.

Responding to the r';ill of the Lodge,
WB Manuel K. Ong imrnediately
obtained pledges and startcd collec-
tion. Thirty tvro members anslverecl
the call including Bro. Bert \V. Pal-
rnertz, a member of a Lodge in Srvit-
zerland.

On a bright morning on JanuarY
29, 1955, with the then Grand il{as-
ter X{\VB \Veruer P. Schetelig of-
ficiating, the cort.rcr stone was laid.
It vras preceded by a parade to the
site with the colorful drum and bttgle
corps of the Chung Hua School fol-
iowecl bv the nrenrbtrs and their la-
,!ies arr<i tlre generzil public.

Thc trorvel, s1,'nrbolic tool of crafts-
ruen, was handed to Engr. Conrado
l,I. Ong of the Omega-Beta Con'
struction. rvho l'as charged lvith the
responsibility of clesrgning and con'
structinq the ternple.

Finally, on Mny 1, 1955, three
ruonths and a day fronr the laying
of the cornerstolle. the X{asonic Tent-
ple of the Canrarines Norte Lcdqe
107 Nas comnleted. The Lotlqe
rureeting rvas held in the nerv hotne
that n.ronth, the first to be erectecl
in the Bicol Valley after Liberation
and in the 23rd year after her charter
rr'as granted.

Contintrous iutprcvenreuts have
been added since. Painting the en-
tire building, enclosing the Iand with
tal,l concrete rvalls, raisinq the srotlnd
to prevent fteod. laving culverts.
concreting the flag pole, conrpleting
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the f'urrriture, etc. Thcy rverc tnain-
ly the products and contributions of
lVorshipful N{asters during their
terms of office.

Never rvas there a greater or high-
er organizational success than the
putting up into active functioning
bodies of the four complete segments
of the Scottish Rite Bodies of IUa-
sonry, namely: the Daet Lodge of Per-
fection, 40 to l4o; General Vicente
I-ukban Chapter of Rose Croix, 15o
to I8o; Rafael Palma Council of Ka-
<losh, 190 to 30o; the Manuel A.
Iloxas Consistory. 31o to 32".

Certificates of recognition for
lfasonic accomplishments as builder
rvas arvarded by the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines to WB Manuel K.
Ong; for nreritorious services to
WB's Gregorio S. Lagunren and Za-
carias Brrrgos; for l\'Iasonic Learler-
ship to VWB Santia.qo Ferrer, Sr.
thru his appointment as District De-
prrtv Grand Master (DDGI,I) from
1963 to 1966 and to VWB Eusta-
quio cle Guzman fronr 1966 to the
1;resent tirne.

Membership has grourr to 74 as
of June 1968. She regrets that not
all applications coul<! be accomme
<[rted.

in 1966 the Grand Mostc/s Cuyt
u,as alvarded to the Camarines Norte
I-odge 107, nraking her the Outstand-

Dealer in Genuine Leather
Gosds

VILLANUEVA
LEATHER GOODS

1446 San Maicelino, Manila

Also

Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistols

Tear Gas Ball Pens

Tear Gas Ammunitions
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/4e Ad"ql tcctooedan.
News ond, Vietas on the Doumeni,cal Moaement

Some brethren called our attention
to the rnissing "All About Ecumen-
ism" section in last month's Cabletow.
It was "missed" cin purpose for rve
had two articles, one by MW Dwight
L. Smith, PGII and Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Indiana, and
another by Bro. Antonio Cabillo, giv-
ing the "other" side of ecunrenisnr,
the better for the readers to vietv the
pros and cons of the subject.

lVe do not desire to be dubbed an
"Ecumaniac" by sticking to just onc
sido of the rnovernent. True, we are
for ecunrenisnr, but our readers shall
not be deaied the trvo sides of it and
this rnagazine rvill welcome articles
not in agreenrent rvith our persollal
position.

It is knorvn that thure are trvo ntain
phases of ecumenism: ecclesiastical
and fraternal. The ecclesiastical phase
of it may be subdivided into three
sections : ecumenism among Christian
churches, ecunrenism rvithin one
church, and ecumenisnr among all
churches and religions.

l. Ecumenis,tn among Clristians
It is recall-d that the original in-

tent of ecumenism was to promote un-
derstanding among all Christians ir-
regardless of their church member-
ships or affiliations. We have report-
ed incidents along this line.

Lately, September 16, 1968, while
in Ozamis City, this reporter inter-
viewed a minister tvho attended a
conference of Pastors and Priests in
that city the night before. There
were sonte thirty priests and ministers
representing fourteen denominations
and churches present. There n'ere
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Catholic and Aglipayan priests as
rvell as pastors of the tr','elve Protest-
ant clenominations doing pastoral and
missionary rvork in the city. The in-
terviervee related that the atmosphere
in the conference s'as most cordial
and brotherly. They reached an un-
derstanding that there rvill be no pro-
selytizing and that their primary and
imrnediate concern is to reach the in-
dividual lives of their members, rnake
thenr better Christians, help them im-
provc their living conclitions in their
economic, educational, and health as-
pects.

2. Dcumenisttt, zvithin lhe Church.
tr,Iinisters and priests are lnore un-

derstanding u'ith their nrembers and
parishioners norvadal's, In a tnan-
ner of speaking, they hatc sin, brrt not
the sinner. In fact, instead of for-
saking or ignoring their parishioners
who stray from their church, they
seek to bring thern back to their fold
with sympathetic understanding. If
the errant are unrvilling to come back,
they are still rervarded rvith forgive-
ness.

More and nrore U.S. Catholic
priests are giving tqr their parishes
for secular life. The reasons are many,
and among them is the desire to rnarry
and have families of their orvn and
in the process have jobs that rvill give
ther.u security and normal lives. By
the end of August this year 463 clerics
have resigned, compared to 400 in all
of 1967. In the past, priests lvho
abandoned their vocations felt so dis-
graced. Things are rnore civilized
now. Patrick Best, a Detroit priest

furn lo naxl paga
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w.ho left last XIal' artd has gone back
to school, boasts that "ury congrega-
tion even gave rue a couple of going-
away parties." Gcorge Frein, a St.
Louis priests nho rnarried an e-\-llttn
in June has bcen hirecl by .Archbishop
Leo F. Dn,orschacli to teach rcligious
studies in Nortlt f)al<ota. Dotr C.
Macleaish, a trrarriecl priest frotn
Texas, felt no guilt about leaving.
"The Church has its rules, yet I dotr't
think I'11 go to hell," he sa1 s.

Surprisingly euottgh, the majoritl'
of fomrer lrriests have tro sense of
bitterness torvard the church ancl still
consider thcmselves Catholics in good

standing. 1\{arr1' attencl tlaill' N{ass

and rcceive the sacratneuts. Soltte
evet-l cclebratc I\Iass.

3. Ecumcnistn. atttortg oll Clrurchcs
a.nd rt,ligiorts.

Ecunreuisrtt has incleed grorvn itt
cotlcept. It is no lortger cotrcertletl
rvith uttrlerstancling arrcl goodu'ill
aruorlg Christiarr clrurches ; it has

reached out for unclcrstartdirtg atrd
gooclu,ill rvith non-Christian chrtrches
and religiotrs. Antong thcurselt'es,
rvith their verrious religious beliefs,
Christians, Xluslinrs, Buddhists, ancl
others, rneet in sincere tolerauce. be-
lieving that cquallr', tltev are chilclren
of one God. Iior centuries, Iireenra-
sonry has llceu teaching and propa-
gating this kiud of ecuurenism uncler
our u,ell-l<non'n icleal: the brotherhood
of N[an uncler the fatherhood of God.

4, Ecurncnisnr, betu,een Freemosons
and Knights of Coluntbus.

Two international fraternities, the
Knights of Colunrbus and Freema-
sonry, the first founded in mid-nine-
teenth century and the second founcl-
ed in early eightecnth centurv, lreve
not seen eye-to-cye for a loug tinre.
The first u'as orsanizcd to defend.
I)rotect and prontote the itrterests of
the Catholic church; the second, a
ccntury and a quarter olcler. had al-

Turn lo prge 25
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NUEVA ECIJA TEMPTE

DEDICATED

On Oct. 5. 1968 \t\\r lo5ePh I"'
Schon, accontl>auied by R\\r Edgar L.
Sheplel', SG\\r; R\\'- Dar.naso C. Tria.
IGfr, and Sis. Paz Tria; VW Her-
nrogcncs L. Oliveros, SGL; II\\-
Esteban l\Ittuarriz, PGNt and Grand
Secretarl'; V\\' Williarn C. Councell.
Grancl Orator; WR Gerardo Floren-
do, ancl the MII oi the Callletou'
motored to Qttezott, Ntteva Iicija to
dedicate the nerv llienrple of Nueva
Iicija Loclge No. 73 of that torvn.
li\\' Ilariano Q. Tinio, Imrnecliatc
Past Graucl l{aster and VW Dr)rot€o

Joson, DDGII, were also prejent at
the ccrentouies as rvere visiting bre-
thrcn ir.:nr Cabauatttan l-.ucige No. 5.i,
tr{emoriai Lodge No. 90, Gen. Tinio
Lodge No. 168, Gen. Llanera Lodge
No. 169 aud Narra I.odge No. 173.
Even \VB Alfredo J. Pascual, a rnenl-
ber of Baguin Lodge No. 67 rvas
therc. rurn to page 22
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Loclgc
of the

SeVdttdo?a a/ ?ladla y'adVe 7tra.1
(Formerly I\fanila

Under'. the Jurisdiction

jiarly in the American occupation
of the Philippine Islands the advisa-
bility of organizing a Lodge rvas dis-
cussed anlong the brethren, but no
attempt at organization rvas nrade un-
til early in 1900 rvheu, pursuant to a
call publishecl in one of our daily
papers by Brother Itlanley B. Curry,
a nreeting rvas held, rvhich resulted
in the organization of the society
knon n as the "Sojourners' Club."

The Sojourners' Club was cornposed
oI men rvho were believed to be N[a-
sons in good standing. Its object rvas
to prornote good fellorvship among the
brethren and to assist such of the
brothers as might be overtaken by ad-
versity or affliction. Aid l\'as ren-
<lered to a numbcr oi distressed bre-
thren and at least one funeral at-
tended, at u,hich --.uch of the ceremo-
uies as could bc, rvere rtsed. I\Ieetings
u'ere held trvice each tuonth, in the
,\Ianila Times Office, the Oriente
Hotel, the homc of Brother H. E.
.Stafford, ancl in the o{fice of Brother
\V. G. Skidmore. The earliest recorcl
of the Club that can be found is of
the nreeting of April 2, 1900.

The active rnembership of the Club
rvas at one time cluite large, but grew
less and lcss, rvhen Inany brothers
lost ir:teres! because it seenred, for
a time, impossible to secrrre a dispen-
sation for the Lodge, until finally there
u'ere but ferv more than the sixteen
charter mernbers of the Lodge.

The meetings of this Club lvere

irureiy of a social nature, but the
,leep-seated object and desire of thc
urembers rvas to organize a Lodge,
iind many earrlest conversatious were
held, and rlrany suggestions made,
tonching upon this subject. The great
<lifficulty rvas in securing the neces-
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No. 342, Ii. ancl A. LI.
Grand Lodge of California)

sary ttvelve brothers rvho tvould dimit
from thcir Lodges to assist in form-
ing a Lodge in ilIanila.

The Sojourners' Club observed the
days of St. John the Baptist bv a
banqrret at the Oriente Hotel on June26, 1900, and St. John the Evinge-
list by a banquet in the Paris REs-
tarrrant on December 27, 1900.

.After sorrre delay, lhe necessary di-
,nrts rvere secured and the first pre-
lirninary rleeting for the purpose of
organizing the Lodgc was helcl in
Worshipful Brother H. E. Stafford's
horne, 73 Calle General Solano, San
nliguel, NIanila, May 22, 1901.

From the date of the first preli-
rninary r.neeting. the nratter of organi-
zation did not lag; the brcthren u'eie in
earnest, a-nd uruch hard lvork had tcr
be done to satisfy the recluiren.rents of
the Grand Lodge of California, to
rvhon.r it hacl been cletenrrinecl to ap-
ply for :r dispensation. The con-
clitions in Nlanila at that time u,ere
not as icleal as could be rvishecl, there
being open hatred and opposition to
the moveurcnt. The difficulty rvas
rnade greater by the fact that rve had
no one arnong us who rvas familiar
r','ith the organization of Lodges in thc
jtrrisdiction of California.

On the ZTth <lay of NIay, 1901, a
petition for Dispensation rvas signe<l
by the charter lnenrbers and forlvarded
to Ver.v Worshipful Brother Grand
Secretary George Johnson. at San
Ftancisco, and on the 4th day of Julv.
1901, NIost \\Ior. James A. Foshay..
Grand N,Iaster, signecl a Dispensatiorr
authorizing this Lodge to meet, ini-
tiate, pass, and raise all good men ancl
true, rvho rnight appl-v antl tvho 'lverc
found s'orthv.

Yurn to next page
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This Dispensation arrived in N{a-
nila late in August, 1901, and by the
terms tl-rereof had to be returned to
the Grand Lodge at its next session
rvith a report of the work done there-
under, together with a staternent of
the resources and liabilities of the
Lodge. The Grand Lodge session be-
ing held early in October, did not
permit any delay in the returning of
the Dispensation.

The first meeting under Dispensa-
tion rvas held on the 28th day of
August, 1901, at rvhich meeting the
by-lau,s were adopted. The first
stated trreeting was held on Septertl-
ber 2, 1901, and rvithin three days
thereafter the Dispensation and all
necessary reports rvere mailed to the
Grand Secretary for submission to
the Grand Lodge. With these Pa-
pers went the petition for a Charter.

On the 10th day of October, 1901,
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
of California granted the Charter
prayed for, and the first meeting uu-
der' Charter, the institution of the
Lodge, and the installation of its of-
ficers rvas held on the 14th daY o[
November, 1901.

The first stated nreeting of the
Lodge rvas held on Decernber 2, l90l .

at rvhich meeting the Sojourners'
Club presented the Lodge rvith fur-
niture and jcrvels to the valtte of
about $275.

The prelirninary meetings, the tneet-
ings under Dispensation, aud the
meetings under Charter up to April,
1902, were held in the home of Wor-
shipful Brother H. Etrgene Stafford-

{.,i*O

Doing an iniur?t puts ltou belaw
autr ene'ma; reaenging one makes
?tou e1)en ui,th hi,m; fu'giaing one
sets ?tw abooe lui,m.
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ing Lodge for that year throughout
thc. Grand L.odge of the Philippines
including lodges in Okinawa, |apan,
the Marianas Islands, I(orea and
Guam. It rvas truly a signal honor.
The previous alvardees were Lincobr
I.odge No. 34, Olongapo, Zambales,
1962-63; Leonard Wood, Lodge No.
105, Clark Air Base, 1964; Corai
Lodge, No. 142 in 1965.

In the salrle year WB Primo C.
Ong donated to the Lodge almost a
hectare of land for her use as ceme-
tery. Papers rvere approved by the
town council and the Health Dept.
arrd forthrvith the cement rvalls sur-
rounding the area were erected. Un-
fortunately, he was summoned to the
bosom of the Great Architect of the
Universe before he could be installed
lVorshipful Master for the second
term. The unfinishecl rvalls had to
be completed by the succeeding Wor-
shipful l\4aster, \\rB Cenon Dizon. A

t8
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THE JO.DE-RAS SECIION

Scribes, recordet'e und, sea'etaNes of
bethels, assemblies anil, cho,Ttters of
youth tygctllizatione ollieil to Massny1l
nill please send, their news i.tcms, ott-
icles and picturcs of th,eir acti.aities to
Tha Cabletow, Inc., P. O. Bor 990, Mani-
la, We will sec tho,t those find. their
ToaA on tha pagas of th,is nwgazine. It
11ou happen to come ou.r uaY, leaoe
tltoso ,in Room 1l*, Ploridel Tenr,ple An-
nen,7.8!10 San Marcelino, Mattila. If
11ou do not fintl ?lour news in the Cable'
1nar, nobod! scnt it.

*!i*

BETHET NO. 2, MANITA, IOJD

A ferv things about Bethel No. 2
in l\'Ianila, International Order of

-fob's Daughters. SinoB it lvas insti-
trited on Feb. 14, 1959, it has initiated
a total oi 133 daughters, sisters, nieces
aud grand daughters of Master Ma-
sons. Slow but steady growth for
:rn organization lvhich drarvs its mem-
lrcrship frorn relations of N{astcr }{a-
SONS.

In that period of time, rnany of its
menrbers have become professionals

- teachers, nurses, dentists, bank enr-

ployees, lawyers, agriculturists, doc-
tors, even engineers. Many have mar-
ried, have nice homes and beautiful
children. What time and opportunity
can do.

During the second semester of 1968,
three of the daughters have emigrated
to the United States to work and
sbudy. Joy Elizaga joined her sisters
and parents in California rvhere they
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are now perrnanent residents. Myrna
fnocentes is norv in San Diego, Cali-
fornia and so is Ricamor Mercado.
I\{yrna and Ricl<ie l-rope to join a be-
thel in San Dieeo rvhere there are
thirteen in that city.

On October 26, 1968, they rvill hold
a Luau at the home of Dad & Monr
Calderon at Heroes Hills, Quezon
City. This is their fund-raising pro-
ject to raise rnoney for their charitl'
plans this year. They rvill have
games, they rvill dance, they will eat.
Prizes rvill be given arvay to luck1.
holders of invitation cards.

On Novernber 24, 1968, Jobies of
Bethel No. 1, Olongapo City and Be-
thel No. 2, Manila, rvill hold a "dual"
meeting at Plaridel Temple's Jose
Abad Santos Hall at 2:30 PM. The
plan is to have trvo officers in eaclr
post, each taking part in the ceremo-
nies. They are inviting Master Ma-
sons, their rvives, daughters, people,
though not Jobies, rvho are qualified to
attend meetings of Jobies.

**,t
The cnly abiding satisfaction in life

is an accomplishment of real value in
ths realm of rvorthwhile objectives.

-James 
D. Carter

***
Truth is stranger than fiction, but it

is beeause fiction is obliged to stick to
possibilities: truth isn't.r, 

ark Twqin
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GRAND TODGE NEWS

On September 7, 1968, tr'IW Jo'
seph Schon, Grand Master, RW I\Ian'
uel M. Crudo, Deputy Grand Master,
and RW Damaso C. Tria, Junior'
Grand trVarden, and NIrs. Tria flew
to Daet Camarines Norte, to attend
the district convention o[ Bicol
Loclges. They werc m€t at the Daet
airport by a delegation of conven-
tion officials and their ladics led by
VlV }-ustaquio tle Guzman, District
Deputy Grancl N{aster. ROTC ca-
dets of Heroes Nlemorial College,
rvhose Presiclent is the District De-
puty Grand N{asrer, hcld a paradc
;rnd revierv for the visiting Grand
Lodgc clignitaries.

NI\,V Sclron rvas imprcssed by thc
cff iciency in rvhich the conventiolr
lvas conducted. He rvas pleased
rvith the fact that ]\.Iasons maintain
rirpport rvith thc governmcnt ofli-
cials and pronrinent citizcns of thc
communitv. The open Iorum par-
ticipated in by highiv placed rcli
gious lcadcrs o[ thc tolvn \vas most
interesting ancl friendly. The Grand
l'faster stated that he is Proud oI
the tsicol clistrict as being the first
:rrca in his Grand Juriscliction to
put into practical effcct the impor-
tant objectivc he had in rnind irr
lris inaugurl ,U1."". 

_

On September 11, NIW Schon,
r\'IW I\Iunarriz, VW Oliveros and
the N{E of the Cabletorv flew to
Iligan City to be present at the de-
dication of thc nerv Lodge TemPlc
of lVlar:rnarv Lodge No. lll. Thc
temple is located in a new subdivi-
sion owned by a Past N'Iaster of the
Lodge, in what is untloubtedly thc
best part of the sprawling inclus'
trial city.

The ground floor is occupied by
business offices and stores and the
second floor is rvhere the Lodge Hall,

20

social hall and rooms are located.
One of the rooms is designated as

the preparation room and trvo other
rooms are for transient brethren
who may not be able to fincl lodg-
ine in city hotels.

It is interesting to note that thc
temple was built through contribu.
tions in cash and in kind by tltc
brethren of the lndge as rvell as

othcr brethren from other Lodges.
VW Florentino Almacen, DDGN'I,
rvhose jurisdiction formerly included
N,faranaw Lodge No. lll, and who
is norv assigned to Lodges in North-
eastern IVIindanao, contributed also
towar(ls the tuilding of the temPle.

V\V I'Icrmogcnes Oliveros, Senior
Grand Lecturer and VW -fuan Cau-
sing, Junior Grand Lecturer, after
the dedication of the temple of i\'Ia-
l'analv Loclge No. lll in Iligan Citl',
\vent on a lecture tour of l\{indanarr
and thc Visayas visiting Lodges, con-
clucting open forums, giving lectures
:rncl dernonstrations in l\'[asonic cc-

rcmonials, Iatvs, rules antl rcgula-
tions and lcctures on Lodge admin-
istration.

T'he tluo rvere in Pagadian, Zam-
boanga del Sur on Sept. 15 & l(i
to assist l)on .]uan S. Alano Lodg<:
No. ll13 officers and membcrs. Oti
Scpt. 17 & l8 they 'were in NIalar''
balay, Bukidnou u,ith NIt. Ifusuan
I-orlgc No. 155 and in Butuan Citv
on Scpt. 19 & 20 rvhere they helped
tlre of[icers and members of Agusan
Valley Lodge No. I60.

On Sept.2l, the pair r'vere on
their rvay to Tatloban City rvherc
thev gave lectures in N{akabugrvas
Lodge No. 47. On Sept. 23 k 24,
they rvere in Catbaloean, Samar to
help in I\{t. Hurarv Lodge No. 98.
That same eveninq, they crossed the
strait to Tacloban City rvhere tltel'
attendccl lodge meeting of N'Iaka-

furn to page 30
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Sado a/ ?aac*doe
Sis. Ethelyn Waherman, PBG (l) and Assisting Deputy

Buds of Promise'make the garden
oi tomorrow. The most exciting time
is in the spring when the wild flowers
and trees burst a tjny bud or trvig of
Iuscious green thru the dead leives
and sparkling moss. Thru the East-
ern part of the States tve find the
shrubby dogrvood, the crucifixion
florver as it is often called because ot
the tiny red spots on each petal. The
thin purplc brancl'res of the pussy rvil-
lorv trees and as the snow mefts rve
see the rosettes of dandelions that
have livecl thru the heavy blankets of
sno\\'. Hepatica 5 to 12 petal-like
sepals rr. ay be seen in colors of pur-
ple, lavender, blue, pink, or rvhrte.
Dutchrrran's breeches dangle fronr tall
stem.s, a u,hite florver tipped u.ith yel-
lon'.

Trilliunts rvhite and purple often
called the old-fashioned name, wake-
robin-*'ake, thev bloomed before the
robin returnetl from the South.

Thuurblerveed the l.read of dried
iruits, later the small flou,er. I-egenct
say they sprang frorn a tear dropped
l;1, Venus as she rvept for her youth-

ful lover. The rvide srveeping rnea-
clo'ws covcrcd rvith violets, blue, yellorv,
ancl u'hite. In l{ay rve have the llIay
apples, large rvaxy rvhite florvers rvith
a yello*' lernon sl'raped fruit, rvhich .rve

could picli and eat. The Nlayflou'er,
a lily tvith heart-shaped leaves ancl
chrsters of pure white florvers. Thc
hluelrclls, merrl'bells and nral'florvers
bursting into bloorn.

Summertime, the graceful lilies, the
native irises or flags grolving in damp
places either, blue. violet or yellorv.

As the sun rises highe r in the
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Of Job's Daughters

sl'y u'e see the fields of golden-rocl.
sunflorvers and black-eyed Susans all
aglo*', set ofi by its nurnerous golden
rays.

The prarie rose trvins and trails
its green leaves and pink and golcl
blossonrs beside streams and along
fences.

Covering the nrountain sides lve see
fields of daisies, as we pick the daisy
and carefully pull each petal, "he loves
nte, hc loves nre not." l.)aisies u,on't
tell.

I\Iountain laurel, pear blossorns and
the u'hite and purple lilacs. These flo-
wers grolv rvild year after year from
a tiny bud, lvatered and nourished by
the sun and rains from heaven, watch-
ecl over by God's Hand.

There arc other buds of Promise-
blossonrs of grandnrother's garden.
Flowers of long long ago, larkspur
so blue, and bridal u'reath too. Li-
lies as u'hite as the snor,v. These lvere
tended ancl cared in a garden by a
kind and loving hand. They rvere
carefully rvaterecl arrd nourished so the
buds u'oulcl grolv into beautiful
l;loonrs, more beautiful as the years
$,ent by. I rcnrember especialiy the
Lily of the Valley, a hallowed spot
iu grandrna's garden. These we care-
fully picked in large bunches and tiecl
rvith strcamers of rvhite ribbon for
s'edclings anct again rvith :r drop of
a tear they rvere made ir,to bouquets
lor funerals. On the ,rvind-s,ard side
of the garden grerv the holll'hacks,
tall and sturcly blossorns on a single
stalk, flolvers in all colors of the rain-
l;orv.

Tum lo naf,t page
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The rnost important buds of promise
in any garden are our sons and
daughters and the youth of today. As
a yellorv rose bud they are the sun-
shine of youth. The bud opens and
bloonrs, a lovely flolver, so shall the
youth of today grorv and bloom rvith
beauty and happiness in their hearts.

Happiness comes to their hearts
from seeing something beautiful each
day, saying a kind u'ord each day
and doing a good deed each passing
day. Happiness comes from the very
heart, the bud of the flotver.

In closing may I encourage all of
-r'ou to smile tenderly and radiate a
rvann loving heart, extend a helping
hand to the young sons and daugiteri
of today. These Buds of Promise,
Make the Garden of Tornorrow. A

NUEVA ECIJA TEMPLE. . .

Fron pagc 16

The ceremonies went off very tvell
and impressed the Nlasons and non-
I'Iasons and their fanrilies rvho rvere
present. A delicious lunch u'as served
in the social hall of the Loclge after
the ceremonies. In rnid-afternoon, be-
fore the Grancl X,Iaster and his party
left for l\{anila, NtW Tinio invited
thenr to a nrerienda on his farm in
Guirnba, N.li.

Visiting brethrcn fronr l\{anila rvere
inrpressed by the hospitality of the
lrrethren frour the province as they
werc rvith the closcr hrotherhooi
rvhich l[asons there shorv anrorrg thent-
selvcs. and the irnportant part thev
have in running the affairi of their
conrrnunitie s.

SUPREME OFFICERS OF AMARANTH

HL Ora M. Lyle end, SK RoU \il.
Jordan

Far East Court No. 1, Order of the
Arnaranth, were hosts to two v,isiting
high officials of the Order and their
companions. The rrfficial visitation
u'as done in the latter part of August.
HL Ora Iv'I. Lyle, Supreme Royai
I\,Iatron and SK Roy W. Jordan,
Srrpreme Royal Patron, are the high
officials of the Order r,vho n.rade the
visitation. They rvere accompanied by
Mrs. \ierna C. Jordan, wife of thc
Supreme Roval Patron, and SK Earl
Scott, Suprenre Comnrissioner of i\p-
peals.

Sis. I-trciana rle los Reyes, Ro1'rri
tr,Iatron and WB Leanclro F'. Cruz.
lioval Patron, high officers of thc
\Ianila Court, rvith thc assistance of
their sisters ancl brothers, cntcrtaineri
thc visiting <lignitarics. II\\' \\'iliia.r:
If. Qrrasha, PGII, and llrs. Ouash:r
teudered a cocktail partv at thcii For
bes Parli residcrrqc on r\u.qrrst 31.

llrs. I.1'le. trlr. & )[rs. .]orrlair arrrl
flr. Scott, driring their short stav in
the citr', *'erc able to lisit a fcw c,f
the iuteresting places in and aiotir.rri
llarrila. They rvere talierr around lrv
l[rs. C()nchita Rantos, onc r,f tlri,
tnerrrbers of the Ordcr. The r.i.sitors
attenr'led the Scottish Rite Luncheon
orr .\rrsrrst 30, 1963. A

A

***

. The best combination of parents con-
sists of a father rvho is gentle beneath
his firmness, a mother -who is firnr
beneath her gentleness.
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PRIEST AND ,VIASON From pase 6

come and go and after a brief so-
journ, professors bring their tasks
to a close, but the Univcrsity goes on
-the same quest, the same purpose,
the same work. How shall we ihar-
acterize this essential spirit that is
the secret o[ the life bt tlle true
t Iniversity?

"In a book just issued, entitled
" Universities of rhe World," Dr.
Charles F. Thrving'divided universi-
ties- into four groups. First, there
is the German type, rvhere research
and laboratory work are supreme;
second, those rvhich seek to cultivate
"intellectual stl.ength and power of
character" as exemplified by thc
Scotch and American Univeisities;
third, a group of "great institutions,,'
of which Oxford is a type, where
the real purpose is tlre making of a
Gentleman"; fourth, "the Universi-
ties of the Nerv [,ast-India, Japan,
Clrina-wlrere elliciency is the ideal
training."

''lV'hatever mav be said of the ac-
curacy of this classification, there is
something very striking in this des-
cription of the University of the
"Nerv East". The Philip'pines are
distinctly of the Nerv Eait, in that,
to tire rich ancl varie<l heritage o[ an
olcler civilization, llew ideals an(l
modertr methods arc bcing appliecl.
On all sides, in everv branch 

-of 
hu-

rllan activity: in potiti.r, business,
social conditions, as rvell as in eclu-
cation, a readjustrnenr iJ bcing el-
lectcrl. It is tlte evidcrrt desir:e of
tltc Filipino pcol:lc th;rt this r.cad-
justmcrrt sltoukl bc carrierl ollt as
rapidly as possible. Tlic Unir,ersity
of the Philippines has an important
Irxrt to 1;lay in this great rnoi'emcnt
o[ readjustmcut. It is to fur.nislr
capable leaclers for the development
of the resources of these islandi upon
nrodern lines. To put the case con-
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cretely, rhe Philippines need skilled
agriculturists to accomplish the tre-
mendous possibilities for wealth and
prosperity wrapr up in their fertile
soil. These Islands need expert Ve.
terinarians rvho cau make the agri.
cultulists' triumph possible by the
successlul conquest of animal dt-
seases; they need foresters who rnay
husband and harvest an inexhausti.
ble timber supply; they need engi.
neers who shall open up the coun-
try by transportation facilities, irri-
gation projects, harbor works, as

well as develop the mineral resources.
More than these, there are needed
here men skilled in medical science
to make safe the public health, ex-
perienced educators to fit the youth
of the Islands for the battle of life,
specialists, indeed, in every branch
o[ human activity to build up a
prosperous, homogenous community
trnder social conditions that are
foundecl upon justice and righteous-
ness." "Efficiency", then, may rvell
be our l,atchrvord in building uP
this new University of the East."

And build up the UniversitY he
tlicl. FIe rvas the founder of the
Graduate .School of Tropical Nledi'
cine and Public Ilealth and the [o]-
lorving colleges lvere organized tlnder
his presirlency:

College of X'Icdicinc
Collegc of Irine r\rts
College of Agriculturc

(Los Baflos)
(lollege of Veterinary Science
College of E,ngirreering
Collcge of Liberal Ar-ts
(Jollcgc of Larv
.\iso, in his inaugural address he

us,.'tl tltcsc sisnificant rvords, and re-
mcmbcr', he t,a-* a Pricst of the Espis-
copal Church:

"T'nrc, the State University can
Irave no official theology and no ec.
<:lcsiastical afilliation. But it may

furn to nexl paga
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have a spirit of reverence for the
mysteries of life; it may cultivate
that essential religion that exalts thc
things of the human mind and spirit
<lvcr things physical and lvhich reads
back of thc material rvorlcl a pul'-
pose and a destiny."

"This then should be our rvatch-
worcl in developing thc University
of the Filipino - efficiency founcled
upon scholarshilr and inspircd by
character."

"It is rny cortviction th:rt iI rvc
havg bs[or. rrs this icleal, orrr. uni-
versity rvill- measure u!) to rvorld
stan<lalds, thcr.elly carrving orrt tlle
mauifest llrovisioir of otrr" Charter,
but it must never be forgotten that
this is an<l shall ahval,s be a Uni-
versitv of thc Philippines. It has
been utrly said that there can be no
sreatncss rvithout nationality. The
world centcrs of knon,lcdge- are es-
sentially rlarional. lVitli stuclenrs
{ront all parts of thc rvorld, Berlin
is esscntiallv German ar;cl Oxford es-
sentially I-nglislr. This University
slrould not bc a reproduct"ion o[ the
.\nrerican univcrsity. If it is to blos-
sonr into real fruit, it rnust grorv in
I'hilippine soil, it must ltot bi trans-
plantecl from forcign sllores. It can
scrvc the rvorld best by serving the
Filipino.

This rvas thc vision o[ llurray
Ilartlett - ;rncl throtrgh the year.s
itnd for or,<:r half a centur),, thc
Urriversity of thc Philippincs has rc-
rnainerl thc brrlrvark of hiqhcr c(lu-
cation in thc Philippines. This
could not l'ravc been possible rvcrc

,, . wlro is the."Folgotten llan"? He is the honest citizen. r.eady to earn hrsliving by productive work. But .rve pass him by because he is indcpendent, self-
supporting and asks no favors. If it is desired to bring about social improvo-
ment let us relieve the ,'Forgotten Man" of some of his 6'urdens. He is weighed
down with the cost of schemes for making everybody Lpjy; iviilr ihe cost of allpublic beneficence; witfi the support of 

*att 
ttre torife*'j-iv]tfr i-he Iosses of all

economic- quackery;,-with the cost of all the jobs. Let ris turn our attention trihim, and society rvill greatly gain by it.
-Klcinknecht Dttcuclope(lta.

it not for the wixlom, [oresight and
vision of mcn like Dr. Bartlett down
to the present President, Dr. Romulo,
rvho have guided its dcstiny.

Dr. Bartlett's dream has come fiuc.
'l'oday, thc Univcrsity of the Philip-
pines has bccome onc o[ the great
universities of thc wol'ld. He closed
his ir.raugural adclress rvith thest:
\\'ords:

"It nlay l>c that I have been
called here simply to drcarn a dream;
tlrat it may bc left {or orhers to makc
the dream a rcality. Should thar
bc my lot, I shall bc <lontent, scr

long as my vision is cle:rr ancl just,
rn), purpose bravc ancl truc."

l)r. liartlett lcsigned from thc
plesidencv of U.P. in I1)15, rurninq
ir. over to a Irilipino, Dr.. Ignacit>
Villamor, tthich was l)art o[ Dr. Bart.
lett's plan lor thc unir-crsity - ",\
University by and for tlre Iiilipino.''

Altcr he left thc University, h,'
'rvorkcd u'ith the overscas YNICA in
Jirrropc rvith llishop llrcrrt ancl lvherr
\Vorld \t'ar I brokc out hc scrvctl
in the Anny Chaplaincy Corps, lglT-
1919. I{e was rvouudcrl in the
-i\Iarnc ,\insc oflensive and rva)
arvarded the D.S.C. (U.S.), Croix dt:
Guerre, antl Chcvalier Legion o[
Flonor (France); hc ol>taincd tlrr:
lank o[ Lt. Colonel.

In l9l9 he u'as clectecl I'r'esidcnt
o[ Hobart and \\:iiliant Smith Col'
lcgc, an Episcopal Coilege in Genc-
va, Ncrv York. He rvas President
oI this fine institution of learnins
trntil his rctiremcnt in 1936. f,.

a
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lT'S UNTQUE From paee to

trily joined thc Fraternit)', but that,
iu the eusuing essociatiotr u'ith rl:t'
othcr brethren ancl after joining thc
activities of the Lodge, they discover.
to their consteruation, tlrat the r:rh-

jectives of N{asonry are not the an-
s$'er to tire urotives they have in tuinrl
rvhen tl.rey sought achnission into it.
irnd so the_r' lose interest errd shl'
awa\'.

To forestall tlris eventualitl iu tl';:
future, it behooves the Investigating
Cornrnittee appointed by the I,Iaster
of the Loclge, to exolain fullv to the
canriitlate, that ^\[asonry is not a 1)r()-
fit-sharing organization, but rather :r

chain of sacrifices for the good o[
our fellownren, country and nrankinrl.
Iinorving these at the very start, an<l
shoulcl he still persist in joining the
Iiraternitv of his orvn freervill an<l
accorrl, then u'e can rest assurerl thirt
\\'c liave u'on over to orrr siclc :r

lrrother u'ho can be reliecl llpr)n trr
placc tlre interests of the Ordcr ;rt
lreart. ovcr :rn,l ;rl,r,r'e Pcrsortal irrtr:-

SURGERY FOR
RHEUMATOTD KNEE.

-l'ire pain - and early defr.rmrit_r'

- oi rheunratoid arthritis of the knec
ura_r. be relieved b1' surgical removal
of a joint membrane (the synovium r

inflaured ancl srvollen by the disease.
So reports Dr. Leonard l,Iarmor iu
the American Journal of Surgery. I7c
performed the operation on 130 pa-
tients. I\{ost obtaine<l excellent knec
nrotion and relief of pain; two pre-
viousiy in rvheelchairs, could walli
rvithr;ut discornfort. Most patients
u'alked when leaving the hospital onr,
u'r'ek after surgert'.

- Lawrence Galton in
Family Circle.
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ECUMENISM From pase t5

\\'a)rs been for total ecuntenicitv. Ft,r
over a centuri', the trvo fraternal or-
ganizations have ahvays been at odcls.

lrut latel1,, the cctttueuical uroveurent
irr the churches has crept into thc
iraternities. Here in the Philippincs
:Ls ir-r the L-nitecl States ancl Europe,
thc leaclcrs of the trvo fraternat or-
ganizations ltave rcachecl friendll' un-
tlerstancling. '['he-v break bread toge-
ther in their iraternal breakfasts or
diuners, \{asons are invited to speal<

rt n.reetings of the Iinights of Colurl-
lrus ancl Knights of Colunrbus are irl-
viterl to speak at meetings of Frec-
Irlasons.

:\nrong I.reeurasons, with all this
ccnmenical spirit, sotrtetiures ther-
carlnot unclerstancl rvhv some priests
aucl I(nights of Columbtrs s'hotn the)'
invite to speal< at their nreetings <1o

not accept their invitations. It is
lot that they clo not rvish to; it is
onl-v that the-r' carrnot olrtain permis-
..iorr {ronr their lrishops in tirne for
tlrr: u'reetings. Sonre hishops readilr'
sive perrnission *'hile otlters u'oulcl
r:rther not. 'lhe authority of a bisholr
rvithin his cliocese is as clear as tlrat
r,f ir (-,rarrrl \I;rstcr rvithin his gran(l
jurisdiction.

\\'c agree rvith 1l\\r Drvight 1..
Srrrith tlurt thc nrattcr of acting on

l.,ctitions of Catholics to join Freema-
.onr-r, shoul<i lre on the sanre llasis as
luctirlg ()n the petitions of others oi
rli[iercut religiorrs heliefs anrl aiiilia-
Itrttls

t)t:i

A nation is tro stlonger than its be-
IieIs. Evely inielnal and external
cltemy we have knolvs the advantage of
destlol.'ing a nation's standalds.

-Hcnry 
J. Taylor

*-i*

If you are patient in one moment of
:rnger', you rvill escape a hundred days
of sortotr'.

-Chinesc 
Protclb

A
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?eca6 /chptno
Ni Kap. Aguslin [. Galang, NtG (17)

ANO ANG ATING PAKAY?

Tinatanggap ng lahat na nakaPag-
tamo na ng kahustuhang lilvanag, na
walang dalawang tao na makapagiisip
ng parehong-pareho. Ang isang pang-
kat ng mga Mason ay naninirvalang
ang ating magagandang aral ay dapat
na manatili lamang sa loob ng ating
templo. Ang iba nalnan ay matatag
ang paninindigan na ang l\{asoneria'1
itinatag na may dakilang pakay - ang
magsabog ng lirvanag sa mga nasasa-
karimlan at magpalaya sa mga isipang
nasasakaalipinan. Dahil diyan ang
kanyang magagandang aral ay daPat
na matamo ng mga maharlika sa pala-
sio, gayon din ng mga dukha sa mga
dampa. Ang pagpapalaganap ng ating
simulain ay hindi nararapat na rnag-
karoon ng hangganan sa kanvang
pagpapahalaga. Kung magkakagayon.
ang tiyak na katuturan ng ating ma-
bubuting layunin, ay hindi lubos na
masisimsim, ng mga malalayo sa ba-
yan, doon sa mga liblib na pook na

tinatarvaran ang katotohanan ng ating
I(apatiran. Nagdaan ang panahon na
ang isang Mason ay pinangingilagan,
ni ayarv pakisanrahan, salragl.:at ang
rnga Mason ay cskomunikado. Sa
taong sinauna ang Nlason ay isang
erehe, di sumasamba sa Diyos, kala-
ban ng Simbahan, ang simulain a1'

rebolusionario, ang mga aral ay sa-
lungat sa katarungan at moralidad.
kaya pinagdududahan at pinangriri-
mariman.. Ang lahat ng nrga tlpasa-
lang iyan ay kagagalvan ng mga pare.
Hindi nila gusto na magkaroon ng
isang Kapatirang ang mision ay mag-
mulat ng matang nadidirnlan at mag-
palaya ng inaaliping l<aisipan. Ngo-

1,on, sila'y nagiiba na gawa ng Da-
kilang Papa Juan.

Ang tunay na kahalagahan ng Ma-
soneria sa pagpapatlnlad ng Sanka-
tauhan, ay hindi rnakukuha sa pagta-
tar.rgha (display) ng rrrakukulay na
kasurrtan. turving instiiasion, paglilibign
o parada, o sa liasanayan sa mga pa-
mamaraan o seremonia. Nakikita ito
sa gawain ng barva't Mason-ang ka-
butihan ng pakikisama, pagpapapuri
sa katatayuan sa lahat ng pagkaka-
taon, handang nrakipagtulungan sa la-
hat ng mga gawaing tungo sa ikauuo-
lad ng komunidad na kanvang kinaro-
roonan.

Ang dakilang hangarin ng Masone-
ria ay gamitin ang kanyang impluen-
sia sa pagpapataas ng moralidad at
palarvakin ang kabatiran ng sosiedad.
'lun.ruklas ng likas na karunungan at
isabog ang rnga butil nito sa karami-
hang-tao; at sa parnamagitan ng pag-

C. DEL MIINDO REALTY
Member:

Manila Board of Realtors
Philippine Association of
ReaI Estate Boards,

Specialists in.
Sales, Service, Brokerage, Sub-

Divisions, Ircw-Cost Housing, etc.

Sand inquiries to:

C. Del Mundo Realty
600 Rizal Ave., Manila -Tel. 3-24-31
LL2O A. Mabini, Manila -Tel. 59-84-21
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titiis at tiyaga ay maikalat ang ginin-
tuang aral at prinsipio para sa kabuti-
han at kagalakan ng katauhan.

Dapat na ituring na kabanalan ng
Iahat ng Mason ang sinumpaan nilang
tungkulin na itanim sa isip ng mga
karaniwang tao ang mga maka-Diyos
na aral ng Masoneria. Isinulat ng isa
sa ating rnagigiting na Bayani na:''Itinakda ng historia na ang Nlaso-
neria ay rnaging apostol ng pagsulong
lut ng ltalayaan." At sa gayun ding
paninirvala, ang Kap. na Marcelo H.
,lel Pilar ay iminungkahi na "Sa pili-
lrinas, ang Masoneria ang siyang. ka-
rapatdapat na lider ng kilusan ukol
se ikatutubos ng ating Inang Bayan.
Dapat na magpunyagi sa pagpapala-
ganap ng pagibig sa kalayaan, pagka-
kapantaypantay at katarungan. Arg
lahat ng mga ito ay kailangang ma-
Itintal sa ating kaisipan, manalaytay sa
ating dugo, tumibok sa ating mga puso
:rt n.railararvan sa ating mga batas."
Ilan din ang matayog na n,ithiin ng
Jlalalava't Tinanggap na Mason. A

WORDS AND . . . From pase 3

less changes in his composition of
rvords until he has arrived at the com-
bination that describes the image as
clearly as his talents permit.

To me, therefore, it would seern
that the creation of an effective and
expressive image, pleasing and des-
criptive of the thought or idea, by
means of a suitable choice and com-
position of the spoken word is the
rnore difficult to achieve. For the
orator there is no opportunity to re-
phrase, erase or even to modify his
words. They must be in focus at
every turn or the clarity of the imagc
would be impaired.

It is thus that I can readily appre-
ciate the functions of this discerning
organization. You are constantly im-
proving the ability of men to express
themselves, facilitating the communi-
cation of thoughts and ideas, and
striving always to remove the mental
or physical blocks to the achievement
of this vital need in our society.

We all realize, of course, that per-
iection in this is impossible to achieve.
None of us has ever heard the per-
fect speaker - nor shall we. But the
closer rve come to perfection, the :nore
pleasant will become our relationship,s
u,ith others.

The more clearly we can communi-
cate our thoughts to others, the more
helpful and effective we will become
in our society.

'i,t*l

A

Order Now Your Past
Masters' Jewels:

IO KT. Gold
Gold Filled

PI50.OO
75.00

Eaery Master Mason, parti-
cularly Lotlge officers, should
possess a copy of our Masonic
Laan Book, it he wants to be
Conversant with oar lazus, rules,
and, regulations.

So order a copy noza!

Price. ....3.5Oeach
2O copies or more . . 3.fi) eich

Plaridel Masonic Servicc Supply
1440 San Marcelino St.

Manila

G. O. SABAS
Jeweller

Maker of Masonic Emblems
and Jewelry

D. R. ESCOSA
Authonzed, R epre sentatio e

75 Sibuyan St., Sta. Mesa Heights
Quezon City Tel: 616998
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I.n_lIAqgN.'S lodge rvith dalkerred eyes,-{nd cable-tow aLcut me,
l.r*o-"-" to hail al! mysteries,
That Masons keep and-Mason,s prize:
A,lt DroLnerp' secr.ets whispered low.All word-q they speak and things they tlo,rn mysf,rc ntanner taught rne.

On yonder- book, that oath I took,
And I will break it never;
I'll stand by this, and this, and this,
Forevet and forever.
I slvore to ansrver. and obey
All summons made rne duly,
By brother hand o1 lodge array;

I swore that I would never stra1,,
tr'r'orn ancient laws and rules that bounr'l
Freemasons, in the day renowned,
But would obser.ve them tnrly.
I1l stand by this, and this, and this,
Forevel and foreler,

I srvore in charity to care,
For all in sorrow hidden;
My brother on the darkened square,
His widow rvith dishevelled hair,
His sorrowing orphan, doomed 1e stra1.
Upon a long and desolate way
While tears gush forth unbidden.
I'lI stand by this, and this, and tiris.
Forever and !'orever'.

I s'wole to deal in honestl-,
With each true heart around me;
That honor bright, should always be
Unbroken bond ,twixt him and me:
Nor guile, nor wlollg, nor cruel frautl,
Should break, or joose that holy cord
With rvhich my r'ows have bound me.
I'll stand by this, and this, and this,
Folever and folever.

O c,Je
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?oara
I srvole the chastity to shield
Of rvomen true and tender;
Of Mason's widor', rvife and child,
His mother', sistet' undefiled;

, Those pure and innocent, rvhose love
llakes Masons' homes like heaven above,
I am the srvoln defender'.
I'll stand by this, and this. and this,
l-orever and for.ever'.

I su'ore to guald tire pe11n1= .1oau
To the Masonic Temple;
To purge the qr.rarries of theil dross,
To build the mystic rvalls of thosc
In body perfect, honest heart,
And mind mature in molal art,
Bv precept and example.
I,ll stand by this, and this, and this,
Forever and forevet..

Thcse were orlr vows; be these orjl. care,
And mav such light be givcn,
In answer to our earnest prayer,
That we mav ahvays do and dare
All that God's gracious laws enjoin;
And so, as life's last shades decline
We rnay be found irr HEAVEN.

On yonder book those vorvs we took,
-A,nd let us break thenr never;
Let's stand by this, and this, and this.
Folevel and folcver'.

-.A,nor.t

(Whil.e this po<'m is oltcn attribut'ed, to
Ilro. Rob Mort'is, the libratian of thc
Library of the Grani Lodge of Mas-
su,chtr,setts has bacn nnable to find il
irr. atty of his collacted a^ritings).

(.:opicrl ft'otn "Some ilIasonic Poems for
tLse of lowa Masons," published bg thc
loutu, Masoni.c Library, Ce<lnr Rapicls,
Iorotr, 1961, pp. 9o-91.
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GRAND TODGE . . . From pasc 2o

bugwas and the following morning
vW Oliveros left for home in Manila
and VW Causing left for his home
in Cebu.

Sometime in the near future, VlV
Oliveros to be accompanied by VMr
I{amon Ponce de Leon, another Jun-
ior Grand Lecturer, rvill go on a

lecture tour o[ Lodgcs in Dumaguete
rrnd Western Visayas.

On October 12, 1968, the Grantl
Master and his Party motored to
Paniqui, Tarlac. to be present at thc
convention of N{asonic District No.
7. Anchor Lodge No. 159 of that
town lvas host Lodge for this I'ear's
convention. The district, rvith V\\'
-Jesus V. Evangelista as District De-
puty Grand l\,Iaster, is con.rposed of
Ilfalolos Lodge No. 46, Pampangn
Lodge No. 48, Isagani Lodge No. 96,
Leonarcl Woocl Loclge No. 105, Vic-
lory Lodge No. 116 ancl Anchor
I-orlge No. 159.

The Grand l\Iaster and visitors
were impressed by the manner in
which the convention w'as conducted.
Matters of concern to l\,Iasons u'ere
taken up in the convention proper irr
the nrorning. After lunch, a social
hour and program was held in the
afternoon rvith rvives and families of
Masons present. IVIW Camilo Osias,
PGM, was the s;>eaker in the program
and held the rapt attention of those
l)resent rvith an inspiring address.

The planners of the convention are
to be congratulated for a souvenir
progrant, attractively printed, lvhich
gave interesting inforrnation about the
rnember Loclges and other materials
of interest to \[asons and the gen-
eral readers.

On October 26, 1968, the district
convention of Masonic District No.
I I was held in Balayan, Batangas.
The district is composed of I-odges

30

in Laguna and Batangas. VW Ri-
cardo Buenafe is District Deputy
Grand IVlaster thereof. MW Schon
and other Grand lodge officers who
'r{ere present at the convention were
pleased with the manner in whiclr
the convention was conducted. L,

District conventions scheduled for
next month, November 1968, are:

Nov. 2 - District No. 12, Luce-
na, Quezon
District No. 5, San Fer-
nando, La Union
District No. 8, Limar',
Bataan

Nor'. 23 - District No. 9, Quezon
City ancl Rizal Pro\1
ince

aaa
GOING NOWHERE

By Elpilio A. Adalia
Chaplain, Tamaro,w Lodga No. 65

C a,lapon, Ori,ental, Miniloro
'l-lris terrible dolvnpour,
Floods, currents and floods:
These clirnactic changes.
Flu. fever and coughs;
This air conditioning,
Lukervarm, cold or hot:
'I'hese terrific tremors.
Fearful shakes and shoclis.
'fhis shanty, poor cottage,
Bends lorv, creaks and darts:
This mighty apartrnent.
L,oudly rrels and rocks.
Death phobia soon rise-s.
Haste, insurance rttsh;
Then leaving the countr.r'.
\\/ith abundant cash.
Rocketing to the ,moon.'fhis funny coward,
Not surely over there,
Quagmire, cold and ice.
Floocls. tremors, diseases.
Nlighty signs of love,

Quo \,'adis, restless soul ?

Believest thou not ?

Hardly I turned around.
I encountered GOD. A

Nov. I -
Nov. 16 -
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,vlARAl'lAW TODGE NO. lll:

DIGNITARIU'S /N THE EAST.. L
to R, VW Aruiceto Belisario, MW Jo-
seph E. Schon, WB Henrg Inez, MW
Esteban Mutwrriz, VW Esteban Mu-
na,ffiz, VW Hermogenaa Olioeros, VW
Florentino Almaceu.

TEiAPIE DEDICATION

!t***

LABOR TO REFRESHMENTI L
to R, WB Wong L. Satn, WB EertuaroL
d.o Roqu,e, VW Flarentinn Al,rnnaen,
VW Juan Causing, VW Hermogerue
Oltoeros, MW Esteban Muna','t"iz, MW
JoscTth E. Schon.

Why go to Hongkong, when you get HONGKONO - STYtE
SUITS tailorcd et.

Onc rnd onty lNDtAl{ SIORE which OFFERS TAILORINO
sEnvrcE }vlrHtx 2a Houts

Look rr cur complctr rango of imporled malerials and styhe cli sufTs* POIG
BATONG

* slllRTs* BARONG.
TAGAIOG

r Potos* PANTS* JACKETS, etc.

Drtlertly made to your measurements. Perfect nt, AU Workr
Guaranteed 8y... For better service, see Bro. Murirni, Prop

FREE NEKIIE for cwry SUll

553 Rizal Avenue
Near corncr Raon St.,
Menila Tel., 3-43-21

{"yel
*EMPORTUn *

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

fl"&sul
DISTINCTIVA TAII,ORS

ocToBER, tg68 3t
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Granil Lodge officet's being uelcorned ba brethren lrom Bicol Lodges rchet'
thell at"t'it;ctl for district. conaentiott on Sc?tlentber' 7. 1.968.

Departmenl of Public Works and Communica'tions
BUREAU OF POSTS

Manils

SV/ORN STATEMENT
(Required by Act 2580)

The undersigned, RAYMOND E. WILMARTH, edilor of The Cabletow, published

monthly in English al l44O San Marcelino, Manila, afler having been duly sworn in
accordance willr law, hereby submits the following slalement of ownership, managemeni,

circulation, etc., which is required by Act 2580, as amended by Commonvreahh Act

No.20l:
Name Address

Edilor: RAYMOND E. WTLMARTH l44O San Marcelino, Manila

illanaging Editor: N. B. MELOCOTON .. 1440 San Marcelino, Manila

Owner: THE CABIETOW, lNC. 1440 San Marcelino, Manila

Publisher: THE CABLETOW, lNC. , . . 1440 San Marcelino, Manila

Prinrer: BOOKMAN PRINTING HOUSE . . . . ' . 49 Quezon Blvd., Q.C.

Off ice of Publitation 1440 San Marcelino, Manila

ln case of publication olher than daily, lolal number of copies printed and

circulaled of the last issue dated Seplember,1968.
l. Sent lo paid subscribers 12.000

2. Senl to others lhan paid subscribers .- 300
Toral 12,300

(Sgd.) RAYMbND E, WILMARTH
Editor

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN lo before me'lhis lst day of October 1968, at Manila,
the affiant exhibiting his Residence Certificate No. A-179949; issued at Manila, on

January ll, 1963.

Doc. No. l59l
Pase 60 lSgd.) NESTORIO B' MEIOCOTON

Book ll NOTARY PUBI-IC

1968 Until December 3'I, 1968

32 The Cabletow



GBAND LODGE OTT'ICEBSI

Grancl Maeter ., . .. . .

Deputy Gronil, Moster
Senior Grand, Word,en

Joseph E. Schon
Manuel M. Crudo
Edgar L. Shepley
Damaso C. Tria
Cenon S. Cervantes
Esteban Munarriz
Mateo D. Cipriano
Ruperto Demonteverde
William C. Councell
Eliseo P. David
James L, Norris
George J. Reid
Jose Ma. Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveros
Ramon Ponce de Leon
Juan Causing
Benjamin Gotamco
Santi:.rgo M. Ferrer
Teotimo G. Juan
Antonio C. S. Ching
Dominador G. Ericta
Gil F. Octaviano
Br1'ani B. Ibarrola
Angel S. l\{ontcs
Eulogio O. Nadal

PURPOSES

Junior Grand, Ward,en

Grand, Secretury
Aesi.stant Grand, Secretary . .

Grand. Chaplain . .
Grand Orator. .. . .

Grand, Marshal
Grand Standard, Beat'er ....
Gramd Sword Beareg
Grantl Bible Bearer
Senior Grand. Lechtrer . ..
Junior Grand Lecturer -.
Junior Gt'and Lecturet' . . .

Junior Grand Lecttcrer . .

Junior Grand Lecktrer . . .

Senior Gtnnd Deacolt .. . .

Junior Grand Deacor? ....
Senior Gt'ancl Steward
.lttnior Gt'antl Steward ...
Grand Pursttiaant .

Grand Organist ..
Grand Tylet

t.
.)

3.
4.
i).
6.

BOARD FOR GENERAL

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
Vicente Y. Orosa, P9111 l/isp Pres.
Edgar L. Shepley, SGW, Seeratory
Manuel M. Crudo, DGM
f)amaso C. Tria, JGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, G S

Joce C. Velo, PM
Wllliam II. Quasha, PGM
Chsrles Mosebrook, PGM
Macgrio Navia, HDGM
Rayrnond E. Wilmarth, PGI\I
Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM

7.
8.
9.
0.
t.
o

I
I
I

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF TEE IiYUKYU ISLANDS

Wallace H. Morris, Regional Grand Master
Glen A. Strong, Regioaal DepuCy Grond Master
Kenneth A. Rotness, ft,egional Senin GraruI Wo.rden
Murray V. Harlou, Jr., Regional Junior Gra.rul Warden
Cleveland McConnell, Regimal Grorul Trea*tner
Andrew H. Bulkley, PRGM, ReEhnnl Grand. Seaetary

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND I}IASTERS:

Dislrict No.
District No.
District No.
District No,
Disirici No.
District No.
Districf No.
Disirict No.
District No.
District No.
Dislricl No.
District No.

I ... Manuel /!t Crudo
2 . .. Perfeclo B. Lingan
3... Sotero A. Toralba
4... Alfredo V. Sorelo
5 ... Agaion M. Umanos
6... Doroieo /\r1" Joson
7... Jesus V. Evangelisla
8... Desiderio Hebron
9 ... Lorerzo N. Talarala

l0 ... Apolonio V. Pisig
1'l... Ricardo Buenafe
12... luis E. Makayan

Distrid No. 25

Distrist No. l3 .. . Eust.quio de Guzmen
District No. 14 . . . Valerio Rovire
District No. I5 . .. Fidel Fcrnandez
District No. l6 . . . Augusto P. Sanlot
District No. l7 . .. Florentino Almacen
Distric, No. l8 .. . Ruben G. Fclicieno
District No. l9 ,.. Jainal D. Rasul
District No. 20 . . . Frederick iA- Poole
District No. 2l , . . George B. Archibald
District No. 22 . . . Jamcs B. King
Di3trict No. 23 . . . Rufino S. Roquc
District No. 24 . . . Victorino C. Daroya
Aniceto Belisario



WHAT 15 A MASON?

I would define a Mason as a man of charac-
ler and good will, who believes in the Supreme
Being we call lhe Great Architect of ihe Uni-
verse. A Mason is a man who lries in all his
rctions to siand upright, to do whai is right. He
is one who engages in the great moral conflicts
of our times, in his own way, from whalever
humble or greal siation in life he finds himself.
Ha is a man of character who strives for lrulh,
who searches for eternal light and ponders the
everlasling queslion of God's purposes for man.

Bul he is more than a philosopher; he is a
builder, a consiructive for.e for good, who works
loward the relief of human suffering. He is
a practical man, demonstraiing by examole in
works and deeds ihat to live by rhe square is
nol lo be chided as old-fashioned, but ralher is
lo be admired and applauded as an unforlunale-
ly too rare an example of what man, at his
finest, can achieve.

A mason believes in freedom - freedom of
thought and speech. He is no anarchisi; he be.
lieves in freedom wiih responsibility, respecting
the laws of his couniry and lhe righls of others.
He is also a man of peace. One greal Mexican
Mason coined this thought for all iime when he
defined peace. Benito Juarez said "Respecl for
the rights of others is peace." A Mason be-
lieves in peaceful evolulion, ralher lhan violent
revolulion.

Finally, a Mason believes in brotherly love;
not iust a close friendship for his fellow Masons,
bui ihe broader expressions of compassion, com-
panionship and charity for all mankind. He
makes no distinctions of religion or r".e, brt
believes and lries lo practice ihe meaning of
the brotherhood of man under the Fatherhood
of God.

M'W James [,. D'Acosta., Granrl Master
York Grancl Lodge of Merico


